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Bulldogs Zap Spur 
W ith Long TD Plays

, TRAILER HOME DESTROYED-AU that remains of a trailer house which burned Sunday afternoon near 
ihe north Lynn County line off U.S. 87 is rubble, behind the firemen at left. At right is a cameraman with a 
■l^bbock television station. The trailer was owned by Sid Crader. Firemen ftrom Woodrow and Tahoka went 
to the scene. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

SOMEBODY LOST THE BALLr-Tahoka’s Brian Moore and an unidentified Spur player collided here and 
the ball comes loose from whichever one was carrying U. Moore did carry it well in the game, gaining 100 yards 
rushing and returning the opening kickoff 80 yards for a touchdown. No. 34 for Spur is Ren^ Pesina.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Cary Jones)

b y  D m h o n

THE PU BLISH ERS  of a book titled Boost Your. 
Brainpower have sent some material to my wife trying to 
get her to order a copy. It was addressed to her, not to me. 
so they must figure that I am already one of the brainiest 
people around or that there’s really no chance that I’ll ever 
be any smarter than I am now.

According to the letterAeaser, you can find out on page 
41 what foods you can eat to keep your mind and memory 
razor-sharp. They gave some of them away in the letter, 
mentioning bread, pasta and potatoes and a couple of 
other things which I have already forgotten.

A drawing on the outside of one of the envelopes.
however, suggests that other things one should eat include
tiananas. carrots, milk and dead chickens.
•

The publishers say you can find out how to ’’melt away 
Extra pounds with your m ind.. .and keep the weight off with 
t)ie simple ‘no diet’ approach on page 52.”

They also say that on page 42 you will learn "why you 
^ ould  never drink coffee when you do your taxes.” Oh, 
Well, whiskey probably is better fordoing taxes anyway.

“Think like a 30-year-old when you’re 701” says the 
fetter, adding that on page 36 you will discover that mental 
bging Is only in your mind.

It also says that with this book you can think yourself 
Mall, healing with your mind things like high blo(^ pres
sure, headaches, disease. Infections ancf pain, starting on 
j^ge 403.
* There’s nothing wrong with my brain. Despite all their 
efforts to hide the prioe of the book in eight pages of letter 
4 ^  four separate bonus brochures and such, I finally saw 
^  price listed at $6.99 a month for three months. In my 
^ a d  I estimated that to be about $27.
:* IdWplgpderons, but I’m thinking about sending them $3 
^MBROWiusettng that tfiey Just fiiall me pages 41 and
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By DALTON WOOD
It’s bMn four years since Tahoka 

opened a football season with a win, 
but the 1992 Bulldogs started on the 
right path at home Friday night as 
Taholu struck with a couple of long- 
range scoring plays to come from 
behind in the last quarter and beat 
Spur 20-9.

One game does not a season make, 
as Confucius might say (and a couple 
of recently-departed THS head 
coaches who won just four games in 
the last three years probably would 
agree). But it is nevertheless a great 
start for thU year’s team and for new 
head coach Chris Wigington, whose 
offense never had any consistent suc
cess Friday, but did come up with a 
couple of lightning bolts which were 
enough to win. And the defense 
p lay^ well, especially in the third 
quarter which was all played around 
the Tahoka 10-yard line, and in the 
fourth when Spur constantly threat
ened.

This week the Bulldogs are at 
home again, hosting Class AAA 
Roosevelt, which lost its opener 37-0 
to another District4-AAteam,Idalou.

Tahoka’s last winning season was 
in 1981, but hopes that this year’s 
team will have more wins than losses 
aie higher after the good showing 
Friday Bight. ”

Anyone who came late Friday 
night missed the longest play of the 
game, as Tahoka’s Wes Solomon took 
the kickoff, handed it off to Brian 
Moore around the 20, and Moore 
took itall the way for aTahoka touch
down, twice shaking loose from uick- 
lers who caught up with him around 
midfield. Moore was stopped short 
on a running try for two points, and 
Tahoka led 6-0 with just 16 seconds 
off the clock.

The rest of the quarter was a dc-

Thefts, Stabbing  
Investigated  
By O fficers

A Lynn County resident who lives 
about five miles southwest of New 
Home near FM 211 reported that his

Tahoka M an Dies 
A fter E  lectroc ution

Jimmy Dunn, 29, of Tahoka was 
killed Friday, SqM. 4,1992 after be
ing electrocuted while working at 
Amoco Production Co.’s North 
Prentice Field in northwest Terry 
County.

Dunn was taken to Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock via helicopter 
after the 10; 10a.m. accident. He was 
pronounced dead at the hospiia!, offi
cials sakl.

Deputy Tony Serbantez, who re
sponded to the initial report of the 
accident, said Dunn apparently had 
been helping lift power lines over a 
tank battery when the accident oc
curred.

Dunn worked as an electrician for 
Don Robertson Elecoic Oo., said an 
employee of the company.

Terry County Sheriff Jerry John
son said the accident, for which he 
had few details, is being investigated 
by the federal Occupatkmid Safety 
and Health Administration.

Funeral services for Dunn were 
held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept 6 in 
Tahoka’s First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Marvin Gre
gory, pasnr, officiatiiig.

Burial was in Nevels Cemetery in 
Tahoka under direction of Whke 
Funeral Home. i

He wai bom AgHl 9, 1963 hi 
Lubbock. He worked for Don 
mKMUofi Dncmc uo* n  Dfownnoio

V

JIMMY DUNN
and was a member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Ashley and Jaqueta, both of Spur, hit 
parents, Leonard and Retha Dunn of 
Tahoka; a brother, Ronnie J. of 
Tahoka; a sister, Vidd L. of Dallas; 
and grandmothers, Mattie Pearl 
Cathcart of Tahoka and Edna Mae 
Dunn of Fbrt Worth.

Pallbearers were David 
Brookshire, George Morin, Jolmny 
Morin. R i ^  Meeks, Charlie Stioe 
Jr., Dan Long, Van Long, Slaeie Dam 
and Jerry Isbell.

Hononry pnBbeeNSi ve ie  Ml 
etwployees of Don RtBeB—i Blsc-
tricCb.

fensive smuggle, and ended with 
Tahoka leading 6-0 just as Spur’s 
Roy Sanchez broke for 2S yards to 
the Tahoka 22.

Cory Don Whitley intercepted a 
Spur pass and brought it back to the 
Tahoka 19 to stop that Spur drive. 
But later in the period a fourth-down 
punt snap for Tahoka was fumbled 
and Spur set up again at the Tahoka 
20. Sanchez ran IS to the S for ftrst 
and goal, but on the next play. Bull
dog defensive end Jeff Long flat
tened a runner for a loss of 7 to the 12. 
This set up a missed Held goal uy by 
Spur and Tahoka had held again. 
Spur came right back and just before 
halftime Sanchez scored from the 3. 
A kick was no good, and it was 6-6 at 
the half.

In the third Spur threatened re
peatedly. and gained nuuiy yards rush
ing from midfield to inside the Tahoka 
20, but each time the Bulldog defense 
did the job of stopping the visiting 
Dogs when they had to. Once Spur 
had first and goal at the 8, but the 
defense, led by a big hit on Sanchez 
from Jace Copeland, led to another 
field goal uy. This one hit the right 
upright goal post, then struck the 
crossbar, but fell back and was no 
good. Later in the quarter Spur had a 
fourth and one at the'Taboka 3, but 
was stopped, with a goodhfiby Tackle 
John (Juintanilla leading the defense.

Tahoka was stillon the ropes early 
in the fourth, score still 6-6, when 
Spur drove to a first at the Tahoka 11. 
Two runs put the ball on the 7, and 
defensive back Juan Luna knocked 
down a third down pass that had a 
touchdown look on it. Spur’s Scott 
Rankin then made a 25-yard field 
goal and with just 4:29 left in the 
game, Tahoka trailed 9-6.

Copeland returned the next kick
off to the Spur 47 and on the next play

wife’s rings, valued at $1500, had 
been stolen from the residence in 
August. Luther Foerstcr told sheriff s 
deputies that his wife missed the 
wedding ring with diamonds, a plain 
band, and a mother’s ring with three 
stones about a week after an event at 
their home with more than 100 per
sons present.

A Honda 5-hp motor and some 
valves were stolen sometime Labor 
Day weekend from a fertilizer tank 
trailer owned by Dan Lockaby about 
five miles south of Tahoka.

Carlos (Charlie) Gonzales, 30, of 
Tahoka was treated at Lynn County 
Hospital about 2 a.m. Saturday for a 
stab wound which reportedly resulted 
from an argument between three per
sons at a location just north of 
O’Donnell. No suspects had been 
identified or arrests made. Gonzales 
was being treated for a wound in 
lower abdomen.

Crime Line,998-4505, is offering 
a $100 reward for information clear
ing the theft of two evaporative ah 
conditioners and a garden hose from 
the building formerly occupied by 
Lynn County Community Action on 
the west access road near S. 4th S t in 
Tahoka. A resident of the area re
ported seeing a Hispanic male load
ing the air conditioners in a blue 
Chevrolet pickup about 9 p.m. Satur
day.

In jail during the week were five 
new inmates, on charges of bond 
sunender/^tplication to revoke pro
bation, driving while intoxicated and 
driving while license suspended 
(DWLS), fiuiure to identify loapeacc 
omcer phis DWLS, DWI second of- 
feoae plus transporting alcoholic beV- 
erage in a dry area, and DWI first 
offenie.

QB Solomon pitched the ball back to 
Fullback Rcn6 Luna, who threw a 
strike to Whitley, who had got behind 
the coverage, and he made a fingertip 
catch around the 25 and then outran 
everybody to the end zone. The 47- 
yard pass play generated the most 
noise in thcTahokastandssince 1981, 
and the Bulldog codches threw clip
boards, leaped into the air and gener
ally appeared rather pleased. Luna 
kicked the point and Tahoka led 13- 
9.

Spur came roaring back 
downfield, but Moore recovered a 
fumble at the Tahoka 30 with 1:52 
left. A couple of plays later, Moore 
broke free through the middle and 
then raced 60 yards for the clinching 
score. Luna’s kick put Tahoka up 20- 
9 with 1:30 left. Spur tried to come 
back with passes, but big Tahoka 
tackle Johnny Rodriquez really 
mashed quarterback Eric Fine for an 
8-yard loss, and then Whitley got his 
second interception of the night, re
turning it 35 yards to the Spur 18, 
from where Tahoka killed the clock.

On defense, linebacker Randy 
Fant, Copeland, Long, Moore and 
linebacker Clayton Laws did good 
work along with the rest of the Bull
dog defen^rs.

Moore carried the ball 15 times 
for exactly UK) yards. Rend Luna 
gained 27 yaitb in 11 carries. Spur’s 
Sanchez gained 130 yards in 15 car
ries.

GAME AT A GLANCE
SPUR

First downs 16
Yds. rushing 177
Yds. passing 63

Completed by 5-11-2 
Fumbles lost 1

Penalties •* 6-60 
Punts, avg. 2-32

Youngster Wins 
Rrst Prize In 
Football Contest

Elementary student Blandon 
Hancock won first prize of $10 in the 
flrst football contest of the season in 
The Lynn County News last week, 
missing just four of the 12 games.

Acuially five other contestants 
also missed just four games, but 
Blandon guessed closest to the tie
breaker score between Dallas and 
Washington.

Had he also guessed one of the 
three secret sponsors whose names 
were drawn, he would have won $20. 
The secret sponsors were Furniture 
Old, Witt Buume and Dixie Dog 
Drive-In.

Others who missed just four, but 
finished just out of the nuMtey were 
David Chapa, Rebekah Curry, Mike 
RivaVJaboChancy, Jeremy Vega and 
Monty Hale.

Another contest appears in this 
week’s issue of the newspaper. En
tries should be mailed or brought lo 
The Lynn County News by 4 p.m. 
Friday.

Band To Sponsor 
Spaghottl Suppor

TheTahoka Band Booster Club is 
having an all-you-can-eat spaghetti 
supper UiisFriday, Sept II.

The serving times ̂  Uie meal are 
from 5-7 p.ro., and the meal includes 
all die ‘'trimmings” and dessm. Pio- 
ceedi from the maal will be used to 
h ^  underwrite band events for the 
BBMinder of the year.

TiBkets nwy t e  purchoed from 
any high Khool band member, the 
band hnll, or at the door, dchet prices 
are $3 for aduto and $3 for children 
M asl2 i
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Obituaries

Edward Martinez
Rosary for Edward R. Martinez, 

73, of Tahoka were to be held at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9, at Sl Jude 
Catholic Church in Tahoka.

Mass will be at 10 a.m. today 
(Thursday, Sept. 10) at the same 
church with the Rev. Joe 
Kolodziejczyk officiating.

Burial will be in Nevels Cem
etery in Tahoka under direction of 
Calvillo Funeral Home.

Martinez died at 7 a.m. Monday. 
Sept. 7, 1992 in Yoakum County 
Hospital in Denver City after a sud
den illness.

He was bom May 7, 1919. He 
married Maria Rivera. She died in 
1989. He was a Catholic and a retired 
farmer. He had lived in Tahoka since 
1971, when he moved from Borden 
County. Four sons preceded him in 
death, Manuel in 1982, Narciso in 
1986, Edward Jr. in 1988 and Juan 
Cortez in 1990.

Survivors include two sons, Joe 
Servando Martinez of Seagraves and 
Mario Martinez of Wilson; three 
daughters. Socorro Chavaria of 
Tahoka and Carmen Lucero and 
Juanita Gonzales, both of Levelland; 
two brothers, Bernardino Martinez 
and Francisco Martinez, both of Villa 
Acuna. Mexico; 31 grandchildren; 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Victor Sali
nas, Ruben Salinas, Adrian 
Rodriguez, Eddie Alvarado and 
Mario Martinez.

The body will be at St. Jude’s 
Catholic Church until time of ser
vices.

Bessie McDonald

Go Bulldogs 
and Lady Dogs!
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Services for Bessie Mae 
McDonald, 88, of Seagraves were 
held Friday. Sept4 in Seagraves* First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Gene 
Tone, pastor, officiating.'Burial was 
in Seagraves Cemetery.

Mrs. McDonald died at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2.1992 in her resi
dence after a brief illness.

She was bom in Rosebud and 
married Henry McDonald on Jat|. 26, 
1926. He died Dec. 20. 1986. She 
moved from Tahoka to Pleasant Hill 
in 1937 and to Seagraves in 1946. 
She was employed by the Connally 
Funeral Home for many years. She 
was a member of First Baptist Church. 
A daughter, Norma Jean Dodson, died 
in 1987.

Survivors include a daughter, 
EarleneCiriloof Las Vegas; abrothcr, 
Roy Bland of Midland; a sister. 
Geneva Miller of Tahoka; and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Elmer Sellers, 
Noel Barron, Coy Tucker, Lonnie 
Dunson, Billy Jack Welch. T.E. Sell
ers and Clifford Randolph.

'I

in Lynn County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. *

She was bom July 11, 1913 in 
Lamar County. She moved to Lynn 
County in 1917 from Paris, Texas 
and attended Tahoka schools. She 
moved to Tahoka from Lubbock in 
February 1992. She married Jimmy 
A. Williams on Oct. 20, 1945, in 
Tahoka. He died on May 14, 1990. 
She was a housewife.

Survivors include two nieces, 
Faye Leverett of Tahoka and Dot 
White of Lubbock; and a sister-in- 
law, Mable Spruiell of Tahoka.

TINY LEE McNEELY

Tiny Lee McNeely
Services for Tiny Lee McNeely, 

74, of Tahoka were held at 11 a.m. 
Friday, Sept. 4 in Tahoka’s First 
United Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Marvin Gregory, pastor, offici
ating.

The Rev. Frank Oglesby. a retired 
minister, assisted and burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Mrs. McNeely died Wednesday 
morning. Sept. 2, 1992 at het resi
dence after a lengthy illness.

She was bom April 4. 1918 in 
Anson and moved to Tahoka in 1921. 
She attended school in Grassland. 
She married W.R. “Skinny” McNeely 
on June 3 ,193S, in Lovington, N.M. 
He died on Feb. 5, 1984. She was a 
member of First United Methodist 
Church and the Py thians. A son, W.R. 
Jr., preceded her in death.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Barbara G. White of New Home 
and Sandra C. Brown, of Tahoka, and 
Joni L. Williams of Denver City; a 
brother, Maines Hill of Robert Lee; a 
sister, Kate Hagen of Levelland; eight 
grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

Pal ibearers were Henson Shelton, 
Pete Petersbn,Calvin T ucker, Harold 
Green, Milt Draper and Bruce 
Harwood.

Nephews were honorary pallbear-

C.B. Smith

ers.

Lucille Williams
Graveside services for jyjpjUe 

Wdlian\s,.79, of Tahoka w cr9 k ^ iit 
4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6 in Tahoka 
Cemetery with the Rev. Marvin Gre
gory, pastor of First United Method
ist Church, officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Sept. 5,1992

Lym County Merctiants 
Appredtfe Your Businessl

NEW ARRIVALS fro n t

Ridge T
Polyester Separates
in Red/Black or Black/White

Also from  Ridge T  -  50/50 Polyester Challis

Jackets & Skirts in Ik)ld Prints

1926 Lockwood • Tahoka • 998-5313
HOURS: Open 9 a.m .-6 p.m. Mon.-Pil., 9 a.m.-S p.m. Saturday

Oliver Ford

Joe Ragan
Funeral services for Joe Kenneth 

Ragan of Mesquite, formerly of 
Hopkins County, were conducted 
Monday, Aug. 31 at Anderson- 
Clayton Funeral Home in Mesquite. 
Graveside services were conducted 
Monday at South Liberty Cemetery 
in Mesquite.

Ragan died at 7:30 p.m .Friday, 
Aug. 28,1992 in a Mesquite hospital.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Sybil Cawthron; two daugh
ters, Joretta Scott of Mesquite and 
Sandra Robinson of Houston; four 
grandchildren; his mother, Mae 
Ragan; and one iKothcr, Virgil.

Services for Oliver Fbrd. 86. of 
Tahoka were held at 10 a.m. Mon
day. Sept. 7 in Tahoka's First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Jerry Becknal, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

He died Friday, Sept. 4,1992 in 
Tahoka Care Center after a lengthy 
illness.

He was bom Oct.3,1905 in Mount 
Pleasant and moved to Tahoka in 
1943. He was a retired farmer and a 
member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a sister, Hattie 
Miller of Dallas; a sister-in-law. Ha
zel Ford of Tahoka; six nephews and 
three nieces.

Pallbearers were Hairy Ford, Jerry 
Ford, John Ford, Nick Ford, David 
Sharp and Seth Stephen.

S e n io r C itlBcns  
N E M 7

'The ashes (cremains) of (Tharles 
Buren (C.B.) smith, 91, of Charlotte 
Hall, Maryland, will be buried at 
Tahoka Cemetery on Sauirday, Sept. 
12, under the direction of White Fu
neral Home.

Smith died at 10 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 6,1992 at Charlotte Hall Veter
ans Home in Charlotte Hall, MD.

He was bom July 11, 1891 in 
Pulaski, Tenn. He moved to Lynn 
County during the depression and 
lived here until 1985 when he moved 
to Maryland, where he resided at the 
Charlotte Hall Veterans Home until 
his death.

Hiswife.MinaieComeliusSmith, 
diedCX;t. 18,1973 in Tahoka. He was 
a member of the VFW, and served in 
the U.S. Army in World War I.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Catherine Umbarger of Baltimore, 
MD; a sister, Bessie Holbrook of 
Corpus Christi;abrother,Early Smith 
of Grandview, iTX; five grandchil
dren; nine great-grandchildren; and 
four great-great-grandchildren.

SEPT. 14-18,1992
Monday: Chicken fried steak, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, roll, 
fruit, jello

Tuesday: Hamburger patty, 
macaroni salad, broccoli, whole 
wheat roll, pie

Wednesday: Roast beef, brown 
gravy, potatoes, carrots, salad, whole 
wheat roll, cake

Thursday: BBQ chicken, lima 
beans, cabba^, salad, combread, fruit 
salad

Friday: Beef stroganoff with egg 
noodles, broccoli, roll, cobbler

S T O R K  R I P O R T
V________________ y

Tim and Tresia DeVine announce 
the birth of theirdaughter, Lacy Marie 
DeVine on Sept 2,1992 at 3:25 p.m.

She w eigh t 10 lbs, 5 oz. and was 
22 inches long.

Grandparents arc Marie Littrcll 
of Tahoka, Warren Hardt of Tahoka 
and Frances Matthews of Heame.

’1
Bulldog Booster

Club Mews

Cow Patty Bingo, 
Harvest Festivals
Tickets For Sale

Harvest Festival Queen and Prin
cess contestants will be selling H|^- 
vest Festival tickets soon for a c h a ^  
to win two bicycles, a Texas T^ch 
weekend, and a trip for two to Mexk». 
Also selling tickets for the Harvest 
Festival will be membersof the Lyon 
County Jaycees, selling the papular 
Cow I^tty Bingo tickets.

Queen and Princess contestants 
met this week to receive tickets a(id 
other information for participation in 
the annual Harvest Festival competi
tion. Queen contestants are selling 
the Mexico (trip for two) tickets for 
$ 1.

'The winner of this trip will re
ceive a $750 gift ccrtincate from 
Travel Today, and may choose a trip 
package from several destinations'in 
Mexico, including Puerto Vallarta. 
Cancun, Cozumel, or other destiria- 
tion. 'The winner may also set the dqte 
of the trip, which will include thrj^ 
days and four nights accommoda
tions. ;

Princess contesumts are selling 
50-cent tickets for a free bicycle apd 
a Texas Tech weekend, which ih- 
cludes hotel suite accommodatit^s 
at the Holiday Inn-Civic Center 2n 
Lubbock and tickets to the Tec^- 
TexasgameonOct. 31. :

Jaycees will soon begin selling 
tickets for Cow Patty Bingo partici
pation at the Harvest Festival. Tick
ets cost $5 each, and the sponsors vt̂ ll 
designate (by drawing) each ticket’s 
numbered square on the street t}ie 
day of the Harvest Festival. First fiicc 
winner (designated by the cow) wdl 
receive $S(X) cash, and second p l^e  
will receive $1(X).

The Harvest Festival will be hi)id 
on the square in downtown Tahqira 
on Saturday, Oct. 3, following 
Tahoka’s Homecoming on Friday,
OcL 2.

Revival Set Sept. 1 3 -^
At Grassland Church ;!■■6

Grassland Community Churcl^lpf 
the Nazarene is holding a rcviljtil 
Sept. 13-18 with Evangelist D o n ^

Success seemed to be the “order 
of the day” for the Bulldogs last week. 
Fbllowing a very successful pep rally 
on the football field, the Bulldog 
Boosters served about 2(X) fajitas to 
many excited fans before a success
ful home opener against Spur. 'The 
tailgate party exceeded what the 
Boosters expected and they would 
like to thank all the cooks for their 
help and the people who came out to 
support the team. Accolades also go 
to the cheerleaders and their sponsor, 
Mrs. Joan Knox, for helping Friday 
night and Saturday morning.

About 13 Booster Club members 
painted paw prints down the streets 
and in driveways of 50 homes Satur
day morning. The Booster Club would 
like to thank Joe Bryan for his spray 
rig and the ag boys for redoing the 
paw patterns and moving the picnic 
tables.

Bulldog Booster Club will meet 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. The tail
gate party will not be held this week 
since the Band Boosters ate hosting a 
sunder before the game, but be sure to 
attend Booster Club and see what 
other surprises ate planned.

land. :*j
Services will begin on Sundily, 

Sept. 13. with morning servicejtit 
10:45 a.m. and evening service a|;6 
p.m. September 14-16 services esjih 
evening will be at 7:30 p.m.

Grassland is located just off H4ry 
380 about halfway between T;ih*a 
and Post. 'There will be signs pointiJig 
directions. All interested persons ̂  
invited to attend. !;

ii

TIm  Lynn County Nows
Tahoka, T6XM79S79

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
(IMPS 323200) is pubMwdwaaMy 
by WoodMtotK Inc. on Thuradw S 
(62 loauos par yooi) at Tahoka,  ̂
Lynn County, ToKao. OHoa boa-  ̂
ion Is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phono 
(iOt) IM -ASM . Spoond-ctaos 

paid at Tahoka. T(

ohonga to lh a  Nawo, P.OkJtoa 
1170, Tahoka. TX 79873.

John 8:32 -  'Wnd V(’ shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free.

September 13-18,1992 at the 
Grassland Community Church of the Nazarene

(Located between Post and Tahoka on Hwy. 380)
SundiQE Services at 10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Monday th rong  Friday Services at 7:30 p.m.

EVANGEL5T. 
DoaWebotor 
nalDr,LetSLBopiit 
Cborth la Dknmitt

A FT E R G L O W :
A time of fellowship and refreshment will follow 

the worship celebration each evening.
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A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E !

S I N G I N G  N IG H T L Y :

/
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MUSK EVANGEUST: John Webaler
Director, ITost Tem PkaseTesai of Gratolsnd
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Old School Days 
Remembered 
By LLL Group

The members of LLL of the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka were in 
’‘fchoorTueaday.remembering their 
early school days, even to bringing 
their lunches in paper sacks and buck
e t .  The group put on a skit about “the 

' did days of school” during their noon 
lu n c h ^  in the fellowship hall of the 

‘̂ irst B^Hist Church.
' The teacher for the skit was Wilda 
Gray who had taught school many 

 ̂years. The teacher rang the bell and 
the children took their seats. They 
were ready to sing “Good Morning to 
You." ThCT they gave the Pledge of 

'  'Allegiance to the national flag, led by 
Betty Burdett. After the invocation 
led by Bro. Jerry Becknal the stu
dents ate their sack lunches.

The teacher rang the bell and 
^'classes began. She called the Blue 

Bird group • reading from books that 
dated from 1916 to 1930. The sixth 

--------

grade girts came and gave their fa
vorite poems to the class. During 
recess the group played “Farmer in 
the Dell.”

The ringii^ bell brought the pu
pils in for more classwork. Arith
metic was the first class followed by 
a spelling match, boys against the 
girls.

School closed with the group sing
ing “Schod Days.”

All former school te thers  were 
recognized at the meetiijg._______

Tahoka JV Opens 
With Victory

The Tahoka High School junior 
varsity football team opened the sea
son at Spur last Thursday night, beat
ing the Spur team 26-0.

 ̂ Tiiliolai

•y  ̂ s k

P  ̂'■•S'

. ♦•. fy .

TAHOKA 
C A R £ C B N T im

^Serving the Needs o f the Mature CUigen%
..... yXyf:>:i:v;. ■ .......>'■■■

> ’■ . Com plete Nursing Care
S l t H o n n P e r D ^  -  T D ^ P e r W e d t

Clean FaciUties * Good Food 
Caring S ta ff and HomeUke A tm o^here 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

t m s o t t i h  fOk 9 9 8 4 1 4 8  i u i o Ii»,T4

T W l ^  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S E O T L I O H T
“Dynamite comes in smalTpack- 
ages,” says Cory Don Whitley's 
football coach. “He did a tre
mendous job of catching the ball 
and staying with it for the win
ning touchdown,” he adds. Cory 

^  had p BOpd S^tte au in st $pur 
, last Friday nigitt, with two inter- 

cqMions, the winning TD catch,
8 unassisted tackles and 1 as
sisted, and 2 punt returns for 2S 
yards. A senior at Tahoka High 
School. Cbry is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cunis Whitley.

-This week's Sports Spotlight is sponsored b y ---------

P0IUi4AIM R0 TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.
"Your Tahcommunlcations Adrantagar
P.O . BO X 1340 • TAHOKA. TEXAS 70373

i

1-10x13
(WslJ Photo)

1- 8x10 
2* 5x7 
2* 3x5

16- K ing Size Wallets 
8* Regular Size Wallets

30

$

99e Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

WE USE 
KO D A K PAPER

AT

Dayton Parker 
Healthmart Pharmacy

704 S. 1s t -Tahoka 
ON

W e d n e sd a y , S e p t. 23

Oroup charge 
M* per pereon

fOsoimTmoOLOsrosrmin

OLD SCHOOL DAYS REMEMBERED- These ladies, all members of the senior citizens LLL group at First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka, participated in a skit reenacting the “old days of Three Lakes Primary School In 
1930**. “Students** were, left to right, Betty Burdett, Ruby Grogan, Rogers Riddle, Loui.se Smith, and standing 
behind them is the “teacher,** Wilda Gray, The skit was performed at a noon luncheon Tuesday at the church. 
________________________________  (LCN PHOTO)

ROGER MILLER

Miller Named 
President-Elect 
Of NCRA

Roger W. Miller of El Paso, Texas, 
was named president-elect of the 
30,000 member National Court Re
porters Association (NCRA) at the 
organization’s 9Ist annual conven- 

• Uon in Chicago. He will succeed 
' Jkdiih H. BrofUaho of Atlanta, Geor
gia,''as president at NCRA’s 1993 
convention in San Francisco.

Miller, who served as Vice Presi
dent for the court reporters during the 
past year, began his federal 
officialship at age 19, making him 
one of the youngest court reporters 
ever appointed. He served as a fed
eral court reporter until 1987 when 
he left to sum his own freelance 
agency.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Miller of Tahoka, and a graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

“The experience and computer
ized technology of the reporting pro
fession will continue U) aid the judi
cial community as it prepares to meet 
the requirements of the Americans 
with Disabilities Act,” said Miller. 
“Plans are already underway for a 
ToutI Acce.ss Courtroom, which will 
allow the deaf, blind and physically 
disabled to fully participate in the 
judicial process.”

A five-time winner of the Texas 
Court Reporters Association’s speed 
contest. Miller has also qualified and 
won second place honors in the 
NCRA speed contest. Both test speed 
and accuracy skills; court reporters 
take down literacy, legal opinion and 
Q A A sections as they are read at an 
exceptionally fast rate.

Miller sat on the NCRA Board of 
Directors from 1987-90, chaired the 
1989 national convention and has 
served on various NCRA commit
tees. He currently serves on two 
NCRA task forces and several educa
tional and professional advisory 
boards. In a^ition, tlie Stenograph 
Institute of Texas annually awards a 
scholarship in his name.

County Tax 
Rate Set

Lynn County Commissioners 
held a public meeting last Thursday, 
Sept. 3 at the Courthouse, to set the 
tax rate for 1993 at 49.8 cents per 
$1(X) valuation. No visitors attended 
the meeting, and the tax rate was 
passed by a. vote of 3-1, with one 
commissioner absent.

Voting for the lO-cent tax hike 
from the current rate of 39.9 cents 
were commissioners T.A. Stone and 
Sandy Cox, and County Judge J.F. 
Brandon. Commissioner Gerald 
Gemer voted against the tax hike, 
and commissioner J.T. Miller was 
absent.

Shop in Tahoka

Lady Bulldog 
VolloylMill Behodulo

Tuet., S«|XJ - Greenwood -T  - 9/JV/V -
5 p jn.
Su.. Sept. 12 - Plaifu - H - WJVA' -1 pm . 
Tuee., SqX.lS - Aspermont - H - JV/V -
6 pjfi.
Satn Sept 19 - Colorado City Tounui-
ment - Vanity - TBA
Tuea., Sept. 22 - Denver City - T  - 9/IV/
V - 5 p.m.
Sat., SepL 26 - Brownfield Tournament - 
9 only - TBA
Tuea., Sept.29 - Midland Chriatian - T -  
JV /V -6  p.m.
Sat., Oct. 3 .  Colorado City - H - 9/JV/V 
- !  p.m.
Mon., Oct. 6 - Colorado City - T  - 9/JV/
V - 5 p.m.
Mon., OcL 12 - Plains - H - 9/JV/V - 5 
p.m.
Sat., O a . 17 • Plains- T - 9 only -1  p.m. 
Tuea., OcL 20 - Plains - T  - 9/JV/V - 5 
p jn.

Jr. High Lady Bulldog 
Volleyball Schedule

Sept. 14 - Lubbock Christian • H - 7A8 • 
S p.m.
Sept.2I -M idlandChristian-T-8-5 :30  
p.m.
Sept. 26 - Brownfield Toum. - 7/8/9 - 
TBA
Sept. 28 Levelland - T  - 7a 7b 8a 8b (2 
gyms) - 5 p jn.

GLENDA’S SWEET SHOP

i B f B c i c  T O  S C H O O L  s i > e c i d V M ;
Bulldog Burgor, Friot A 20 Drink,Rig.B^T,^-8ait $$700

'i  ̂ ^' r d l M M L Y  S B F E C I H L :
Four Burgoft, Four Frbs, A Four 20 Oz. Drinks '
< R a #I * 1 9  1 *  ,>

Chicksn Strip Bsikst -------- ---------- Sals $2.95
Stsak Finge Baskat ••edWe##Meee*e«eeBeeee«ee4aee#ee*Pie#ieeeBeo**St«e»s58iî
Donuts ̂  Rtg. $3e30/doz; •**P.3****aee«e«*ea*a*»«at*#*9»d6« 3SlS 
Cinnamon Rolls eeMMeeeBae»aeee*e»4eeaeae*3nM»eeefe*d*3Sfeeae3ea3»ee Sais 5O0;sa<
I R rlo am g o o d  mil d m y  th r o u g h  S m pim m tym rt

'̂4

Three Great Offers
While Supplies Last!

Youth L eader  
Sem inar Set

A Sonlife Strategy Seminar to 
help youth and youth pastors in the 
Panhandle/South Plains area revital
ize Uie youth and college programs in 
their local congregations will be held 
Sept 18-19atFirst Christian Church, 
2323 Broadway, in Lubbock.

The Seminar is open to youth 
laadart of ail denominations. It will 
be led by Pastor Tim Tedder.

Early registration deadline is Sept 
11. To register or for more informa
tion, call Steve Doles, Youth Pastor 
at P int Christian Church, at 806- 
70-1993.

Uniden
MobUe
Phone

Just $79!

IrK k idaa: Full 3 watts of power wMh signal 
strength indicator and handsfree capability. 
Installation d  phone and antenna extra

Uniden
Bag

Phone
Just $99!

Indudas; Magnetic mount antenna 
and signal strength Indicator

Uniden Portable
Just $329!

Includes:
Leather Case  and Cigarette Lighter Adapter 

S ignal Strength Indicator and 30-Number Memory

. Smallest Portable on the Markelt

Requires: • New Service Activation
• Annual Contract on Qualified Plan
• Not good with any other offer

Lib er ty
C ellularph^

------------------  w c r  ar •  •  a -------------------- *

Assuring You Quality Equipment and 
Quality Service After Sale!

lib erty  Cellularphone Netwotk • 309 Avenue H, Levelland, TX 79336 • PHONE: 894-A004

-------- ^Authorized Agent--------

LYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE
998-4095

V
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T a h o l u i  
S e h o o l  M « n m

Sept. 14-18 
RreHkfMt

Monday: No school. StaTf De
velopment Day.

Tuesday: Donuts. 1/2 Apple, 
Milk.

Wednesday: Cereal/Toast, 1/2 
Orange. Milk.

Thursday: Pancakes. Apple 
Juice. Milk.

Friday: Scrambled Eggs, Biscuit, 
Grape Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: No school.
T uesday: Comdog.Tossed Salad. 

Baked Potato, Jello, Milk.
Wednesday: Beef & Cheese 

Pi/./a, Buttered Com. Tossed Salad, 
Milk.

Thursday: Hamburger, French 
Fries, Lettuce. Onion, Pickles, Peach 
Cobbler, Milk.

Friday: Turkey & Dressing, 
Green Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Hot 
Roll. Milk.

DOG PI LE-Tahoka Bulldogs John Quintanilla (78) and an unidentified 
teammate take down a Spur Bulldog in the opening game Friday. The 
defense played well as Tahoka won 20-9.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka Elementary 
Announces Students 
Of The Week

Tahoka elementary school re
cently announced the Studeni-of-ihe-

O R D E R  Y O U R

Homecoming
Mums

Prices starting at

Tahoka Family Flowers
1 6 1 4  M a i n  * 9 9 8 - 5 2 7 3  •  T a h o k a

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 6-12,1992

Tahoka Store #182

SAUSAGE, EGG 
& BISCUIT

EACH

89®

CHICKEN OR TUNA SALAD

LIBBY'S
SPREADABLES

7V20Z.CTN

59
n

BABY RUTH OR BUTTERFMGER

CANDY
BARS

561 EACH OR

FAMOUS

ALLSUP'S 
BURRITOS
BUYOtCGETONE

FREE!
a**

Cheehos

CHEERIOS
CEREAL

10OZ.BOX

aTUlTW.VCJ

3 r d  A ^ N N U A ^

^  Uncola County 
COWBOY SYMPOSIUM

O clob«r8-ll
le Super Selwt Selw PavW**
Glem»e,Hwr

C a m p b e ir s  
V-8 Ju ice
3 2  o z .  b o t t l e

$ 1 4 9

f

C h a rm in  
T o ile t T issu e

4  r o l l  p a c k

9 9 ‘

8 H U R F IN E
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS10 LB. B A G

$ - 1  5 9

8 H U R F IN E  C U T
QREEN 
BEANS 
i e  o z .  C A N S

TWOOKIES
COOKIES
^ A N B O N  W H IT E
CHICKEN
CHUNKS
■ o z .  C A N 9 9 «
.S O Z .P K O .
TICTAC 
FRESH MINTS
if f  BAgH-gg______ 3 ™ ,» 1
COMBO OP'
2 HOT POCKETS 
A A 32 OZ. TALL8UP
FOnONLV

Lo n g-Te rm  C a ro  Insurance  
Differs Bety^een P olic ie s

Week for the week of Aug. 24-28. 
The students are listed with their 
teachers.

Vanessa Rodrigue/, Mrs. Henley; 
Monte Jolly. Mrs. Newman; Kim
berly DeLeon. Mrs. Wuensche; Eric 
Green, Mrs. Bruton; Chris Ashbrook, 
Mrs. Taylor; Lynsic Sanchez, Mrs. 
Wells; Mandi Benavidez. Mrs. Wil
son; Kyndel Byrd, Mrs. Boydstun; 
Adriana Segovia, Mrs. Martin; Tara 
Stanley, Mrs. Mercer; Chfistina 
Maix]ucz, Miss Nafzgcr; Angelina 
Segovia, Mrs. Huffakcr; Anna 
DeLeon. Miss Kcricy; Chance 
Dunlap, Mrs. Steffens; Tasha Laws, 
Mrs. Williams; Raul Garza, Mrs. 
Carter; Melissa Pulaitic, Mrs. Engle; 
Maicna Carrasco, Mrs. Lockaby; 
Beck y Sali nas, Mrs. Gregory; Christie 
Garcia, Mrs. Wigington; Shana Har
ris, Mrs. Wood: Jo.sh Whitley, Mrs. 
Norwood; Rosemary Saldana, Mrs. 
Nowlin; Rebecca Hudgens, Mrs. 
Summers.

Submitted by Carolyn J . Klaus
Traditionally, most brtdters will 

present to their clionu a long-term 
/iea/(/i insurance policy that wiUcbver 
them against the risks of extended 
health care cosu. However, the long
term care health policy does not con
tain any benefiu if you areeverforeed 
to stop paying premiums for your 
policy.

The National Association of In
surance Commissioners (NAIC), 
which recommend national policy to 
state insurance regulators, is moving 
towards requiring all long-term care 
policies to provide what are called 
“nonforfeiuire benents.** This would 
mean if you stop making premium 
payments (possibly due to an increase 
in rates that make the policy 
unaffordable), then nonforfcititfc ben-

Hmppmningm In 
BuHilog Country

9-9-92 - 8 p.m. • Bulldog Booster 
Club - Library

9-10-92 - 6 p.m. - JV football at 
Roosevelt

9-11-92-3 p.ra*'  Fep Rally; Band 
Spaghetti Supper; Varsity football - 
Here - against Roo.scvclt - 8 p.m.

9-12-92 -1 p.m. -9/JV/V volley
ball vs Plains - H.

9-14-92 - No School; JH volley
ball vs/LCH- H-5p.m.

■ 9-15-92-6 p.m.-JV/V volleyball
vs, Aspcrmoni - H.

9-16-92 - 8 p.m. - Bulldog Booster 
Club - Library

9-17-92 - 5 p.m. - JH football vs 
Coahoma - There; 6 p.m. J V football 
vs. Coahoma - H.

9-18-92 - 3 p.m. - Pep Rally; 8 
p.m. - Varsity football vs. Coahoma - 
T.

Leopards Drop Tilt 
To Borden County

New Home outscored Borden 
County I9-7inthc la.st half of the first 
game of the season at Gail la.st Fri
day, but this wasn’t enough to over
come a 22-0 first quarter lead by the 
BC Coyotes, and the home team won 
43-30.
•' Troy Fillingim of New Home 
scored four touchdowns, on runs of 
51, 35, 4 and 5 yards and Blaine 
Fillingim scored on a 23-yard pass 
from Greg Armes to bring the Leop
ards within 6 points in the fourth, but 
the Coyotes scored again to icc the 
game.

Tifis week the Leopards will play 
at K kmdike, who beat Highland 42-6 
last week.

I V e w  H o m e  I V e w s
by K artn  Durham 

New Home kicked off its regular lea- 
lon with a game at Borden County on 
Sept.4at7:30p.m.TheL.eopardiloit43- 
30. Their next game if at K k ^ ik e  at 7;30 
p.m. on Sept. I I .

Jr. High will begin their leason today 
playing Klondike in New Home at S p.m. 
The junior varsity will play at 6:30 p.m. 
Both teanu play their second game at 
Orady on Sept. 17 at S p.m.

The New Home FFA Chapter will 
sponaor a Turkey Shoot on Saturday, 
Sept. 12 at 9 a.m. at the New Home 
School Farm located south of New Home. 
Refreshments will be available. "Come 
have tome fun with FFAt"

N e m  H c M n e  
S c h c b o l  N e i m

Sept. 14-18 
Brcakfaft

Monday: Cheese Toast, Milk.
Tucaday; Banana Nut MufTin, Milk.
Wedneaday: Biacuitt A Sauaage, 

Milk.
Thuraday: Cinnamon Rolla, Milk.
Friday: Homemade Pancakea. MiHt.

Lunch
Monday: Burrito or Chtiupa. Chaaae 

Cup, L eniK ^om ato . Fruit Cup, Milk.
Tucaday: Hot Ham A Cheese, Salad 

Bar,TaiorToU, Fruit, Peanut Butter Sur- 
priaa. Milk.

Wedneaday: Chicken Pried Steak, 
Whipped Potaloaa,Com, Hot Rolla, MiUc.

Thuraday: BnchiladaCataerole. Let- 
tuce/Tomato, Refried Beana, Spanish 
Rice, Tortilla Chipa, Milk.

Friday: Sloppy Joea, French Priea, 
Bakod Beam, Juice Bar, Milk.

efiu provide you with some remain
ing value. You are not left empty- 
handed — after years of expensive 
premium payments.

The exact form of nonforfeiture 
benefits has yet to be determined by 
the NAIC. Although the NAIC has a 
goal to take final regulatory action by 
December 1992, it may not meet that 
goal. However, those woiking closely 
with the NAIC feel it's a ceitainiy 
that future long-term care policies 
will eveniually be required to pro
vide nonforfeiture benefits.

Fortunately, some companies 
have developed long-term care in
surance products with generous 
nonforfeiture benefits and these pro
duces are available for sale today. 
Some of these produces are available 
on a single-premium basis and guar
antee that your initial single premi um 
can never be “forfeited.” Because 
these products use a life insurance 
policy as a means to fund for long
term care, there are other advanuiges 
as well.

For example, most life/long-tenn 
care products provide nursing home 
coverage for all levels of care (skilled, 
intermediate, and custodial) without 
requiring prior hospitalization. Ben
efits arc paid on a monthly basis and 
increase as the value of the life insur

ance inem ns. In addition to 
term care coverage, any rcmainir 
life insurance benefiu at death 
pass income tax-free to the name 
heirs. Some policies offerexc 
liquidity features by offering fr 
partial withdrawals and low-co^ 
loans. Naturally, any withdrawals ( 
loans uken will reduce the total I 
efiu remaining for long-term care.

These are insurance producu t 
should hot be used for short-lcn^ 
investment. The first year surrend^ 
charges for single premium prodii ^ 
can be 12 percentor more, dependir 
upon issue age and product Si
der chatges may be applied to ai^

interntwithdrawals of premium or inter 
during the surrender periods. AIs 
these long-term care producu 
often purchased by simply rqxisf 
tkming established funds. By doing) 
simple tax-free exchange of IRA 
funds, you can acquire a kxig-ter^ 
care p r^uc t that offers the safety df 
nonforfeiture beneftu. j

A final benefit of life/long-ienp 
care policies could well (Movide yodr 
money with tax-deferr^ growth gt 
net interest rates in excess of CDL 
money markeu, or other non-insur
ance accounU. ;

For information on these and oth^ 
insurance products, contact yoip 
agent or broker. If he/she doesn!! 
offer a lifc/long-term care product, 
shop around, ask questions, and be an 
informed buyer.

Garden Club 
To Meet Tueeday

Tahoka Garden G ub will have 
their ifuit meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 
IS M 10:30 a.m. in the home of 
Maxine Paris, 1919 N. Main. Co- 
hoacM will be Eata Mae Kidwell.

There will be a luncheon for mem
bers a  noon.

Klaus
CA RO tY N  K IA U S  * OW NER

..V.  ••• •vv.','"- • • • • w . '

Specializing in life, healths 
long*term care and ' i 

disability insurance,"

8 0 6 - 6 2 8 « 6 4 0 1
P.O.nox250 WDf»oiLTx;79SBl

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company hw  asked the Public 

Utility Commission of Texas (PUC) for approval to offer new qohonel 
call management services caHed CaNer kJenflflcation Service (OaRer 
ID) and Anonymous Call Rejection (ACR).

CaHer 10 is a new optional phone service which allowe subscrib
ers to see the phone number and/or name of most local caHe before 
they answer the phone. Caller ID also allows the recording of the 
date, time, name and/or phone number of caHs. Currently. Caller ID 
would work only on moet local calls, not long distance caHs. It would 
also require that a separate display unit be connected to the tele
phone. These unite that attach to the telephone will be available from 
various retail vendors, irn^luding Southwestern Ben, at a coat starting 
at approximately $50.

Soultwveelem BeN is also propoaing that aR oustomeri be 
ableto“block,*'orBtoptheirnaine/nufnberfrombeingtransmll- 
ted and displayed on a Caller ID device, free of charge. You would 
have this option of'‘blocking” your namff/number on each oaN 
fraaofcha^.Tharawouldbanonaedtoaubacribatothlssar- 
vlo#. All cuatomers would have this capabimy when CaHer ID la 
Introduced in their area.

If you want to block your name or number, you need only press 
*67onyourtouch4onepad(or dial 1167 from a rotary phone) before 
dialing the telephone number. The person you're calling woukJ aae 
displayed a message such as "private” or “anonymoue” on their 
Caller ID display unit.

Southwestern Bell also proposes that qualified domestic vio- 
lenoe and law enforcement groups have the option of free per4ine 
blocking, or free per-call blocking.

Anonymoue Call Rejection (ACR or "block the blocker”) allows 
subscribers to automatically r e j ^  aH calls that have been marked 
anonymoue, or "blocked''t^ the person calling It Is not necessary 
to subecribe to Caller ID Narne/Number to subaciibe to ACR. With 
ACR, your telephone will not t i ^  H the person caMing you has 
"blocked'' his/her name or number. The person caltirig whoee identi
fication is blockad will receive a message to hang up and call back 
with caller identification unblocked. Following are the projxieed 
monthly rates for Caller ID and ACR.

$ 8.50 
$ 8.50 
$ 12.00 
$ 3 /$ r*

P re P m d R U W lnWlthhf}* RMldanca
Calling Number only $6.50
Calling Name only $6.60
CalRng Name A Number $8.00
Anonymoue Call Rejection $^$1 * *
* These rates are in addition to the InHIaHnetaNation chargee and  ̂
monthly basic service rate. For residence customers, installation 
charges are $2.70 per feature, with a maximum charga of $6.40. For 
business customers, the chargee are $5.40 per feature, with a maxr 
imum charga of $10.75.
** Anonymous Cali Rejection it $3 per month If purchased without 
CaHer ID and is $1 par month when purchaaad with CaHer ID Name gr 
Number.

This proceeding has been designated Docket No. 11362, and a 
hearing on the merltt has bean schadulad for November 16,1902. 
The PUC has jurisdiction to oonsidar this matter pursuant to Sections 
16,18.37 and 38 of the Public UUIKy Reguiatoty Act (PURA). This 
application was fHed pursuant to the provisions of tha PUC's Sub
stantive Rule 23.24. Among the iseuee that wHI be addrsaaad in this 
proceeding Is tha legality of the C^lar ID devioa and aarvfoa under 
Texas wiretap laws.

Persons who wish to Hitarvena or otharwiaa participata in 
thaae proceedings should notify tha PUC as soon as poasibla. Tha 
daadHna to intervene Is October 26,1902. A request to intervene, 
participate, or for further Information should be maHed to the Public 
Utility Commiasion of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creak Boulevard. SuRa 
400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information may also be obtained 
by calHng the PUC Public Information Offica at (512) 458-0256 or 
(512) 4 5 ^ 2 2 1  teletypewrRar for tha deaf.
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FWrm Biireau Insurance
i m m m r m m e w  F o r  A U  T o u r  J T e e d m

l i f e  *  A i r t o  * f l r «  * E m l i a b l l t t y  
T n n r v l c r s  H e a l t h  l i i f n i r i i i a f i r

FARM
BUREAU

i n s u r a n c e I

Phone 9984320 or 9984591
PAT GREEN. U7TCP. Agency Manager 

_____ Danny Preston * G.G. PMIlnglm_____

3

j r - o

B o o t  8c S l:io e  R e p e d r
Located fn Wilson m 

In the'old Bank Building on Hwy, 400
^ PEN : Monday-Friday 5 pm to 7 pm 

Saturdays 8 am to 12 noon 
PHONE: 628-6224 .

You may leave boota/ehoes at The Cleaners In 
Tahoka or bring them by the store In Wilson.

iCom  In for a ll your leather needsi J
Thmtm Tdhoha Firms Are Sponsoring This

P A I N  N I W 8

ProducHon Credit Association
Don Boyctetun ;

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pa l G reen. Manager

r
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B PEO PLE NO LO N GER  
FEAR PSYCHIATRISTS

lattMeeit eeyehlelrlcIwleweeoeesMwedeelyeealeet 
raMrt. f —pla ■vIJad sains la ar takias raladvaa la a 
SaycMa trial, avaa whaalt waa avManI that Iraalawal waa 
aaadad. Ikay wavM avaa diafasaid Hm aassaaliaaa af ttwir 
faarily shyaklaaa. Than waa a M ia s  *f alwaM.

TUa haa all ekai«ad. Taday. wHh yaUic awaiaaaaa af 
Iha paaMaaw af awalal haaMi and wMi tha apactaenlar 
davriafaMnl af saw awdidaaa la Uaal awalal diaardara, 
paa^ aia aa laagar afraid la caaanH a phyalciaai Thay 
laaiaa that Ikaia ia hasa. Wa alack dwaa aaw awdleiaaa aa 
aaaa aa Ikay ata avaflaMa far sraacrisliaa aaa.

*A G R EAT MANY PEO PLE EN TRU ST U S wtth their pre- 
•crtptloiis, heidth needs and other pharmacy producta. 
We oonalder this truat a privilege and a duty.*

May uw te pour pcraorudjbrnigpharmaq/7
■ ■ I ii I

p R s e c R i P T i o i f  C B B M i e r e  
PhoM (806) e0S-40«l 
If SuBy DUl 008-4728

la io  Maai atraat • ndMka,lkaai

w n  a o o m u  m om t t h i r A p a r t u  
D r u g  PU m m

M o o l N d
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Eagles Fall 26-18 
In Opening Game

The O'Donnell Eagles took a 12- .  
Olead in the flru quarter of the open
ing game against the visiting Stanton 
Buffaloes last Friday, but Stanton 
came back to win 26-18.

The Eagles’ Ernie Cruz scored on 
a 6-yard run in the first, and also in 
the first period passed 28 ywds lo 
tight end Kevin Ortiz for a louch- 
down. The same combination clicked 
for a 9-yard TD pass just before the 
game ended.

Stanton came back lo lead 14-12 
at halftime, and the third period was 
scoreless. Stanton's Ricky Lucas 
scored on runs of 34 and 69 yards in 
the game and gained 208 yards.

This week the Eagles play 
Grandfalls-Royalty at Odessa's 
Ratliff Stadium.

NATIONAL AWARD-Mrs. Ncdra Young of Tahoka received the Na
tional Award for Community Service during the NatioAal Convention of 
ASCS office employes at Colorado Springs, Colo. In addition to a plaque, 
she received a bouquet of roses from her co-workers in Lynn County.

Nedra Young Gets National Award 
At ASCS Convention In Colorado

NOTICE OP SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS - COUNTY OF LYNN 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDFJt OF SALE
DATED S.pttniber 4,1992, md ittiied purtumt lo ■ judgment decree of ihe Diitrict Court 

of Lyim Cooney, Texw, by the Cleric of uid Court on uid dale in teveral cerubi luHi rtyled, Lynn 
Coimiy Appnital Dinrid et at vi.;

Rtyw ktoTilea, ValwMino Mv*»le» y d  Hie Oxford Fmanci Compaiiiei. Inc, Lienholder, in 
CMWtNe. 1S33, JttdpMrtlOmMarch 13,1990, h ie  Dimai and Eulalia S. Dimat in Caiwe Ne. 
lM4,fudsmem Dale March 9 ,198S; LC. Rurleton and ilenretia Burieion in Caiwc No. I83S, 
Judsmeto Date Auguit 3,1991; and Gloria Moore in (raimc No. 1871, Judgment Dale February 
3.1992.

and toma directed and delivered at Sheriff of uid Court, I have on Scflember4 ,1992, leiaed, 
leviod upon, and will on the rirtt Tuetday in October, the tame being the 6ih day of taid month 
at iheCwrthoute ttept of taid County, in the City of Tahoka, between the houn ̂  lOtOOo'clock 
AJri. and 4.60 o’clo^ P.M. on taid day, proceed lo tell for cath lo the highcti bidder all of the 
right, tkk, and inlerettof the defendanli in tuch tuilt in and lo the following detcribed real ettaic 
levied upon at the property of taid dcfcndanti, the tame lying and being tiuiated in the County 
of Lynn and the State of Texaa, to wit:

CAUSE NO. 1S33
Lott I and 2, Block 63, Original Towntite lo the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texat beuig 

that property more particularly detcribed in Volume 239, Page 493, arid Volume 302, Page 1S9 
of die Deed Recordt, and Volume II, Page 713 of the Mechanict and materialmcn’t  Lien 
Recordi, Lynn County, Texat 
CAUSE NO. 1644

Lot 4, Block 9,SHK Addition to the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texat being that property 
rtMMa particularly daacribad fat Volume 139, Page 91, and Vohrnie 219, Page 244 of the Deed 
Racorda, Lyim County, Taxat 
CAUSE NO. l t »

Lot 7, Block 36, North Tahoka Addition. Tahoka, Lym Coumy, Texat being that property 
morn patticalatly deacribed in Volume 133, Page 204, and Volume 302, Page 817 of the Deed 
Raoordt, Lyim Cuanty, Texat 
CAUSE NO. i n

Lot 12, Block 36, North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka, Lym County, being that 
property more partiMlariy doacribed in Volume 233, Page 191, and Volume 302, Page 819 of 
the Dead Raoord ,̂ Lym Coumy. Taxat

or upon the written requeit of taid defendam or their attorney, a tufTiciam portion thereof to 
l a d ^  laid judgment, inlereit. penahiet and ootti; tubject, however, to the right of redemption, 
lha defandanti or any penm having an imerett therein, to redeem the taid property, or their 
nueteit therein, at any time within two yean from the recordation of the deed in the manner 
provided by law, and tubject to any other and further righli to which the defendant or anyoiw 
miaietled iharein may be entitled, under the proviiioni of law. Said tale to be made by me to 
laliffy the judgmem rendered in the above ttyled and numbered ceuw. together with miarett, 
penakiei,andootuof luii.andiheproceedtaf raid tale lobe applied to UietatitfactionUiereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied at the law direcu.

DATED September 4.1992, at Triioka, Texat.
37.31c /i/ Jack Miller, SHERIFF, Lym Coumy. Texat.

Nedra Young recently received a 
National Award for Community Ser
vice during ihe National Convention 
of ASCS Office Employees at Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. She was rec- 
ogniz^ at the Texas State Conven
tion in El Paso in laie July.

“Voluntccrism is a word that is 
associated with Nedra’s life,” said an 
ASCS representative. “She has been 
very active in the First United Meth
odist Church, serving on the Admin
istrative Board as a member and also 
as a Membcr-ai-Largc, member of 
the Finance Committee, Pastor-Par
ish Relations Committee, Wesleyan 
Circle where she is currently Pa.st- 
President, Handbell Choir, and has 
been a Sunday School teacher for 
many years. She and her iiusband, 
Joe, have served as Communion 
Stewards for the past two years.”

Mrs. Young has been involved in 
the public school system. She was a 
member of the PTA (Pareift-Teachcr 
Association) and served as a PTA 
delegate to area and state meetings. 

. She has been Booster Club Secre

tary, a member of Band Parents for 
seven years, and served as Secretary- 
Treasurer and was also President of 
BandBoostcrClub. Nedra also served 
as President of her high school ex- 
student association for two years. 
Nedra served six years on theTahoka 
School Board. She also served as an 
adult leader in 4-H.

This nominee has also worked 
with the American Heart Associa
tion, American Cancer Society, and a 
Volunteer for Tahoka Emergency 
Medical Services.

She has worked in the Lynn 
County ASCS Office for 22 years 
and is presently the Adminisuaiive 
and Colton Price Support Assistant. 
Nedra and her husband, Joe. have 
two sons. Timothy is a student at 
Texas A&M University and Thomas 
practices law in Kansas.

Although none of her co-workers 
in Lynn County were able to attend 
the convention, a dozen red roses 
were presented on their behalf when 
she wasracognized.

8«pLl4-U
BrMkfMl

M onday: C heesa On T oast, 
Applesauce, Milk.

Tneaday: Scrambled Eggs w/Bacosi. 
Toast, Raisins. Milk. .

Wednesday: Breakfast Pizza. Apple 
Juice, Milk.

Thursday: Donut, Trail Mix. Sliced 
Pears, Milk.

Friday: Blud)etry Muffin, Peanut 
Butter Cup. Pineapple Tidbiu, Milk.

Lunch
Mondn|r: Burrito w/Cheese Stick, 

Carrot Stidc A Pickle Spear, Buttered 
Com, Fruit, Milk.

Tuesday: Sliced Ham, Creamed Po
tatoes, Green Beans. Hot Rolls. Orange 
Jcllo w/Pineapple, Milk.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger w/Let- 
tuce,Tomato, Onion A Pkkle.TatorTois, 
Chocolate Cake, Milk.

Thursday: Spaghetti A Meat Sauce, 
Ranch Style Beans, Buttered Broccoli, 
Combread, Butterscotch Pudding w/Wal- 
nuu. Milk.

Friday: Taco Salad, Pinto Beans, 
Lettuce A Tomato Salad. Apricot Halves,' 
Milk.

4h T a h o k a
e  ^

B ulldcx3 C o u n t r y

Burkett Is 
A&M Graduate

Diplomas were awarded to more 
than 1,800 Texas A&M University 
graduates during August commence
ment ceremonies. Among those re
ceiving degrees was Mickey Don 
Burkett of O'Donnell with a degree 
in Elecuical Engineering.

Additional $755 Million For 
Disaster Assistance Available

in Lubbock, Sept 2, President 
George Bush announced an additional 
$7SS million in emergency funds for 
crop losses incurred in 1990, 1991, 
and 1992.

This is in addition to the $9SS 
million disaster assistance for 1990- 
91 crops announced by Jerry D. Har
ris, Chairman of the Texas State ASC 
Committee, Jan. 2. The application 
period for disaster claims on fall- 
seeded program crops planted in I99i 
and harvested in 1992will begin Sept. 
8 and end Oct. 2. Harris said.

The application period for pro
ducers with losses on other 1992 
crops, and for producers with losses 
from 1990or 1991 crops who did not 
previously receive disaster payments 
for those losses, will begin on Oct. 13 
and end Fbb. 12,1993.

“Disaster assistance is available 
on a per-farm basis for any two years 
of 1990,1991, or 1992,” Harris said. 
“The original program provided $9SS 
million foreither 1990or 1991. Now, 
relief will also be provided for fall- 
seeded prognm crops planted in 1991 
for harvest in 1992.

“Producers will be eligible to ap
ply for assistance in 1990.1991, or 
1992 crop losses; however, if pro
ducers received assistance for any of 
those years they may not receive fur
ther assistance for that crop year. 
Producers who receive payments for 
fall-seeded program crops will only 
be eligible for assistance for 1992 
crop losses.”

Producers with qualifying gross 
revenues of less than $2 million per 
year may file claims for losses of 
participating and nonparticipating 
program and nonprogram crops.

“Producers with crop insurance 
must have had losses greater than 33 
percent,” Harris said. “Producers 
without crop insurance must have 
had losses greater than 40 percent. 
Producers with 1992 crop are 
required, under certain conditions, to

purchase crop insuratKC for 1993.” 
Harris said producers intending 

to file for assisuince should begin to 
assemble their records now, so they 
will be ready when the official appli
cation period opens and they should 
contact theircounty Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Service 
office for additional information.

P ro g ra m  V e h ic le s

1992 Pontiac Bonnevlll# 2 to choose from. 8«ls Pries... 
1992 Buick C entury Custom, whits, V-6. Sets Pries. 
1992 C orsica White, losdsd, consols. Sets Pries 
1992 Lumina APV Gray, loaded, 6000 mHss. Bats Pries 
1992 Grand Prix Blue, loaded, bsautilul. Sals Pries 
1992 Regal C ustom  White, luNy loaded. Sals Pries 
1992 Butek Skylark Maroon, sharp. Sals Pries —
1991 Chevy Cavalier Autontstic, Air, Stereo.

Only 7.000 mites. Sals P ries__________________

$15,450
$11,700
$10,550
$16,500
$12,895
$12,950
$12,350
.$7,995

U sed V eh ic les

1966 Ford R anger Air, Stereo, Sharp. Sals P ries....-------------
1986 C havrolat Pickup Stop-side, loaded. Lilw new.

Sals Pries .................. ....... .......... ....................................
1987 Dodge R am charger Loaded, 2-wheel drive. Sals Price. 
Two lata-m ofM  D odge S hadow s to  ch o o aa  from.

Your Choice -------------- --------------- ------------------------------

$3,995
$6,995

.$5,995

.$3,995

S e r v i c e  S p e c i a l  O f  T h e  W e e k

C a rt, P iek u p t, i  
V a n t f t  I
S ubu rbans |

Hot good with any other service speciais. .
1 ^  M  B  m ust  p r e s e n t  c o u p o n , e x p ir e s  SEPT. 17,1692 «  - 4, I  ^  b 4

W a s h
$ 4  0 5 0

DIGITAL CELLULAR PHONES NOW AVAILABLE AT McCORD’S! 

Oi4 ir 3 4 tH Yea r I ts Btssi-nessI

McCord
Full Ibite of CHEVROLET • OLDS • BUICK • PONTIAC

MNWMC
IH IIC K

1313 E. Lockwood • Tahoka, Taxas • 998-4547 or 996-4866

Lynn County

O ffe r  e n d s  F r id a y , S e p te m b e r  1 1

^ ^ ’l lp u t y o u  
o n t h e l i n e . . .

S ig n  up for cellular phone service from Digital Cellular 
before Sepleniber 11 and we'll not only put you on the 
line for free by waiving the $25 activation fee... we'll 
also give you your first $50 worth of airtifne within your 

i f o r '  ‘

i T T n
A i ttv .iliiir '

Fee
home system for free! But you better hurry! This one

time-only, special offer ends Friday, September 111 
(Offier good for new cortnections only, subject to credit 
approval.)

See your local authorized Digital Cellular of Texas 
agent or call 1-600-662-6605.

M cCofdM olorCA 1313E.Lorkvwnd,Tshok4 9964547

SO
FREE
A i r t im e

D lir iM I  C ttH u lo F .
W e*re pu tU ng you  o a  Use U ae.
BoxS31ie*Lt
A  dhM on oT hoM l*

, Texas 79453 • 1 -800-662-8805 • 924-5432
.tec.
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The
News

by  L o n t t t  Abbe • 628-6368

There willbeababyrinwerforChriiti 
(Slone) Viraon from 2 p.m. until 3 jun . 
on Sunday, Sept. 20. at the home of Mary 
Henderion.

This week it  Homecoming for the 
Wilson school and community. There 
was a change in the day and time for the 
parade, pep rally, and the bonfire due to 
the scheduling of the junior high and 
junior varsity football games. These 
games arc being played a w ^  on Thurs
day and because of this all the prelimi
nary homecoming events were moved to 
Wednesday.

Friday evening will see the Lions 
Club serving their annual Bar-B-Que for 
all (he homocoming guests and game

"

Y o u r
H E A L T H

TIP

MERCURY IN PAINT
As mercuty prevents grovvth of the mildew 
fungus. It is often IrKluded in the formula of 
outdoor latex paint. If used indoors. It can 
cause mercury poisoning, Acrodynia, re
sulting in intense pain ali over the body for 
weeks. Even some brands of interior latex 
paint contain mercury. When painting, 
keep the wirvlows open at least until the 
paint dries. Better yet, avoid irKloor paint 
containing poisonous mercury.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phona 998-5531 • PRBSCRIPnONS • Tahoka.Tx.

John Clayton, Former Atheist, 
To Speak In O'Donnell

John Clayton, a former atheist, will be offering an educational 
seminar in O’Donnell on Saturday, SepL 12beginningat9:30a.m.inthc 
0 ’IX)nncll High School Auditorium. There will be no admission charge 
to Clayton’s lectures.

CREATION EVIDENCE GROWS
Atheists and believers in God have had an ongoing debate for the past 

SO years about what the newest discoveries in astronomy mean to the 
question of how matter came into existence.

When Hubble discovered that the galaxies arc moving away from 
each other at increasing speeds as one moves further out into qmce, it 
became obvious that the cosmos originated from a single point Ulti
mately this led to several cosmologies including the big bang theory. 
Most atheists dislike the big bang theory because the question of what 
blew up is not addressed, implying creation. The last gasp of atheists in 
this area has been to suggest an oscillating universe.

The idea is that there might be enough mass in the cosmos to stop the 
expansion of the galaxies and draw them all back to a central point from 
which the big bang would happen all o\cr again. By such a process the 
cosmos is thought to oscillate forever. Shtce the amount of matter 
needed to stop the expansion of the galaxies has not been observed in (he 
cosmos, it has been proposed that it is cold dark matter that docs not give 
off any visible radiation. All kinds of theories have been advanced to 
suggest how such matter could have been produced in the early history 
of the cosmos.

In a rqxMi from ScientiHc American, Russian physicist, Anddrei 
Linde, said,’*God could not be a physicist, because nobody who knows 
physics would have tried to create the universe. There are too many 
proWems.”

The evidence that the creation process is not a process indigenous to 
our three-dimensional world of science continues to grow. The most 
satisfying explanation for most of us continues to be the best— “In the 
beginning, God created the heaven and the earth.”

ADVERTISEMENT

H urry In 
R)r A

HUNGR-BUSTHd
10 Days Only!

On Sale September 11 '20,1992.

TACH
Get a big deal on 

a b ^  burger! A 
delkioua 
Hungr-Buster* 
for ody 99^ each! 
Fully dresaed 

with lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, and oniona. 

Grab one today at 
>..pabryQuunl 
mk • B«it hurry!

•  Nre- U >. fit. S Tm. OS Am D a  Oms */OS Am DO. 0ms */i«  nre ua. m  a 1
ei^j^&Og«MA^SiSigeW|lua. M a TM. Tx OA On qmh-

Wsdwasdsy.insiaad of Friday this weak, 
lha pap rally bus achedule will not be 
fellowad this woek. Buaw drill run at 
3:15 p jn . this Friday.

*»*

attendees. The meal wiD start at 5 p jn . 
and serving will continue until 7 p jn . in 
the school cafeteria. The menu will in
clude brisket, pouuo salad, beans and all 
the trimmings, kiduding cobbler. 'This 
meal is open to all who would like to 
come and carryouts are available.

After the Bar-B-Que, dte faiu will 
then have 30 minuies to walk to the sta
dium and get their seats to see the football 
game between the Wilson Mustangs and 
the Whithairal Panthers.

After the game, many of the classes 
will have meetings at various locations to 
renew old friendships and to get misty- 
eyed remembering the past

Wilson studanis will be having their 
amual session with the photographer on 
SepL 16.S ttdentsaraasM  to wear bright 
colors for this dty. There will be an 
envelope sent home with the studenu 
prior to the day of picture taking which 
will detail the v a i i ^  packages o f pic
tures available and die cost involved. 
These photos are required to be paid for in 
advance, so be suer to review the infor
mation sent home and then follow the 
directions.

Since the pep rally was held on 

...................  "  ""

Wilson ISD win hold m  aO schoed 
open house on MonthQr, SepL 14. This 
open house will be held a l c ^  with the 
f te t  meeting of the elementary P.T.O. 
group. The elemetuary building wiU be 
open from 6:30 p.m. untU 7 p jn . At this 
time aU parents of elementary students 
are invited to meet with and talk to their 
children’s teachers. Then at 7 p jn . the 
elementary P.T.O. win meet in the high 
school auditorium for their Hrst meeting 
of the year. In addition to the meeting, the 
P.T.O. win be accepting all the new mem
bers who would like to join. The chies for 
P.T.O. are $1 per member per year.

At 7:30 p.m. the P.T.O. wUl adjourn 
and (hen the high school building will be 
open for the parenu to visit with the high 
school teachers and discuss whatever 
needs to be discussed. At this time, all 
parents and visitors are invitod to iiupcct 
all (he cleaning, repairs, and remodeling, 
and painting that went on this summer in 
the high school and jr. high buildings. 
There has been a major face-lift done and 
the improvements are very noticeable.

The City Council of Wilson will meet 
in regular session on Monday, Sept. 14 at 
the regular time. The agenda is routine 
except that the auditor of the ciQf's books 
will present his annual report.

The Wilson ISD Board will meet in a 
regular session on Thursday, SepL 14, at 
the regular time. Information on the 
agenda items is elsewhere in the paper.

Zora Powers has come home from (he 
hospital and to celebrate, she had a few 
out of town visitors last weekend. She 
had her oldest and her youngest grand
daughters drop by fo see her and to spend 
the weekefld.

Granddaughter, Vondal Henderson 
and great-granddaughter, Terri 
Henderson from Del Rio came by at did 
granddaughter Niru Powers from Aus
tin, formerly of Tahoka.

Gary and Debra Moore and family of 
Wilson spent time at While River this 
wodcond for a family got-iogethor with 
Debra’s grandmother."  “

St. John Lutheran Church will be 
holding “Rally Sunday" this Sunday, SepL 
13. This event will celebrate the begin
ning of a new Sunday school year and 
will involve a pot-luck lunch after church.

Be sure and renwmber the need for 
childcare mentioned last week. If you 
have any ideas be sure and call Rev. 
Leslie Gregory at 628-6276.

The Wilson Mustangs varsity foot
ball team began their season with a non
district gariM against the Wellman Wild
cats last Friday at Mustang Stadium. Af
ter a hard fought see-saw game the Wild
cats pulled out a real squeaker that could 
have gorte either way. The Wildcats won 
42-32, which had seen the Musungs over
come an 11 point deTreiu and take the 
lead, only to see the Wildcau claw out a 
couple of touchdowns to rcuke (he lead 
and the game.

It really sounded like the “Good Old 
Days” last Friday night at the game when 
the melodious voice of Floyd Heck 
boomed out of the speaker system. Floyd, 
who had done the play-by-play for more 
years than I care to remember, came out 
o f srif-fanposed retiremertt (maybe it w u  
Arlena impoaed), to call the game and 
break in the rww press box in a proper 
fashkm. "Welcome bade, Floyd.”

**•
As I look over the fans at the game 

Friday nighL I saw aamiling face shining 
outof abhie pickiq). The Purple Pixie had 
returned. Janeasa givea ua ^  a lift with 
her big smila and determination.

' **e
Bnaabnl Trivin:
Who won the firM Yomg Award?

ComBtoyourkxxii
lynn County N«wf
1617 Mom StTBBt. Tahoka 

Phon«99M888

RALLY FALLS SHORT-The Wilson Mustangs fell behind early, then came back strong in the opening 
football game against Wellman Friday, but the visiting Wildcats won 42-32. Wilson players shown here Include 
Adam Castillo (22) and Ysidro Rodriguez (88). (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Buster Abbe)

Wilson Outscored 
By Wellman Cats

The Wilson Mustangs opened the 
season at home Friday night and gave 
Wellman a tough evening, but lost a 
42-32 shootout to the visiting Wild
cats.

The First quarter actually did the 
Mustangs in, as they trailed 24-6 af
ter the nrst. But with Albert Riojas 
scoring three touchdown^ and rush
ing for 179 yards, Wilson came back 
to make an exciting game of it, and 
even led 32-30 at one point in the 
fourth quarter, Francisco Franco 
scored twice for the visitors in the 
fourth to kill Wilson’s hopes.

Wilson’s other scores were on a 
pass from Albert Vasque/ to Adam 
Castillo and another pass from 
Vasquez to Robert Guzman.

-qj-ir N» I B

WARMTH 
OF THI

LRARIH.

Wilson ISD 
Expected To Keep 
Same Tbx Rate

Wilson ISD Bawd o f Trustees 
will meet in rofular session tonight 
CThundny). and are expected to vote 
on the lo ^  district tax rate.

The superintendent’s recommen
dation to die board is to keep the rate 
at 43 cents per $100 valuation for the 
’92-’93 school year, the same rate as 
last year.

I ^ h e a t
H

stures______ pump capt--------
to heat and cool your 

home naturally.

The Dual Fuel Heat Pump uses 
existing heat to keep your home 
comfortable...naturally. Because 
it doesn't have to create heat, it's 
very efficient. For each unit of 
energy it uses, the Dual Fuel 
Heat Pump creates two or three 
units of heat.

Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners 
say it costs them less to operate 
than other systems. And, 
because it's electric, the Dual 
Fuel Heat Pump is cleaner.

There ts beet in the air on the cokfett 
days. The heat pump captures it to 
warm your home.

gnj V . . . . .

In summer, M becomes a high efficierKy
air conditioner. Ourirra hot weather, the 
heat pump captures the I 
home ana ti

r i captures the heat inside the 
takes it outside.

DualFuel
Hmmifimnp
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t  for only $250, 
w spaper fbr de

MUSC WRITERS NCnKStTriArtnurilyWang TREO OF FLEA aprqie 6 <te7 T» Happy JKk 
TtmMuaie*oounWwMlarii(MilMeoo(nptlilion. Strwiw. (kw ettak doem Wt back, aaound tfw
^ _________________ A  n ________ • ___________ ^ ___V W ___ ^  ------j ------------------ i.a - xJM. a-------- 4A

A dvertise In 309 Texas new spaper 
Reach 3 M1LUC84 Texans. Call th is  new spaper fbr details.

ForappicalmeritarP.O.BoalSTI.Lortgviaw.TX 
75606

(Mck arid along ha undmidakli ItHa tw 14 
daya-AvaiaMiO-T-Cattamandhaideiawtttifia.

BECOME A PARALEGAL Join Amarieali faitari
graimg prolatiion. Lawyarinituctad homaslJh 
The fnatt paralagal pngism avaMble. P.C.D.L, 
Atlanta. Gaoroia. Fiaacataloguai 1-600S62-7070Atlanta, Gaorgia. Fiaacataloguai 1-600S62-7070 
DapLUC722.
AUCTION: 200 ACRE RANCH4A mla hoiM 
lrack-64 slNb-174A laka-2 hOMM • farm aquip- 
mont-Longhom CtMa tala. SapL 11, SaBiiw, 
Oklahonia. 1-600«00802.
ARE YOU FED up wih CongraM? A book • Tha
Covor Up daocriiM pannaiMnl aokilion to oon- 
grattionalnMBt. Book • $8.75, aand tor baa Mor-
malion; Covar Up, Drawar 600, Corington, LA 
70437.
PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS Ml tpadal. 
24x30x10, $3,350; 30x30x10, $4J)64; 36x60x12, 
$6,702; 40x75x12, $8,705; 50x100x14, $12,906; 
and 100x100x16, $M,250. All tiiH. MtoKtoraga- 
1-60O637-5414.
MUTARYRETREE-CHAMPUSaupplamantwl
pay tha 25% aloired, plue 100% of al axoaH 

idM4Cchvgac. For bnxhracal 1-600627-2124 ext 250
WOLFF TANNWG BEOS notx oornrnorctoHiomo 
unili bom $100. Lampt, totiona, acoattoriM. 
blonMy paymanto low M $16. Oal toda/. FREE 
NEW color catNog 1-800-2264202.
DRIVERS: TAKE CHARGE... of yourcaiaar and 

Driva tor JB. Hunt and aam top pw and

AAA $ ACRE randtot naar four baauMul laiMB, 
ounaviQ wifwi 2 noiffii Bnwic iwwiiwnL 
SamanL $2400. • 600 dowVTB monthly (10% • 
3yr), oxfflir wN lonot 1-600-2234763,
FRENOLYHCMEPARTEShMoponingefordom; 
oneWtom.NocaihlnuaetoiantNooo(vioocha(ga.' 
High oommieoion aixl hoctoM awanto. Two cato 
logL owr 600 ilanw. Oal 1-6004664675.
HUNTBIS, FBHERIKN: 100 acras. Muladaoi, 
ludiiy, Jawina, Quel and doutt. Rio Grad# Rhwr 
MMMft Iv IiMml boM rallinal bMuiU 
aoanic nwuntoint el Maxioo. $500 dtW106J4/ 
fflo(11%APRnSyr) 51̂ 257-6664.
EXPERENCEOOTRTRUCKdrtwn-Ootowodt 
ImnwdkaNy. RJ).8.L, 1-4002164267. Ataigrwd 
aqulpminLAIcomwnlonale,e|gnonbonua,fun46 
Statos and Canada EOE.
AWCHAR MEjWAiiC CAI ^  beining. S» 
curacireai;dmib(ghldaBeM,lnatwialaid,ialoca* 
ion tanrioaa pbuarnanL high sterling pay, odi
Fiat 1400-7^
GOTACAMPGROUNOmambarriiiporlinMritonT 
Wal tobt k Anericaliffloat euooiMlul raeort ra- 
•ala ctoarbighouM. Crii rtaort eriM bdomialiow 
tol baa hoNna 14004234067.

your Me. Drhm tor JB. Hunt and aam top pay and 
banaftt. Wu pqr b>r your OTR axpeiiamaup to 
$0.28 premia. 1400-2JB4IUNT. EOE/Subjaetto 
drugtetaan.
IT’S MOT TOO lato or braael implant wetone to Ba 
thairdwnaCal14004334121bxbaaoonsulto- 
bon. Carl WaUman, Board CarMad Paitonal Iryuty 

^ L w ry re .

COVENANT TRANSPORT NOW HMilQ axpail-
BI080 BBR flfM WIQW OVV fW IMB fUGR
lerournawloataxpanilon.Fbfiaorodo(alocalYig 
or blMia raouifng. 14004414304.
ADOPTION: WE CAN H ap aaeh otire. Carbig 
ooupio mantod 12 yoam can gbm your nawbom a 
towino hmib and a warm inanctoly lacuia homa. 
PtoaMcalMiiciaandJatry 140046^73. f t

0  MpPu RYBylVv Ô WNrM̂ BWMQICB 
SKpintSt.

Public Notice
1

Soulbwestam Bei lielephone Company, in accordance wHh the nlM of the 
PuUic Commission of Texas (PUC), hereby gives noOoe of the Company’s In
tent to imptentent a new schedute of telephone rates in Texas for optional Cwloni 
CaNingServicreand1iDuclHoneaervica,efkcttvebtarch15,1993, unless otherwise 
determined by the PUC.

These proposed rates wM not increase or decrease the Company’s ovaraR rev
enues; the net eftect wM be neutral to the Company’s annual revenues.

The Company proposes Id decrease the rates for TbucMone servica tor resi
dential customers from (too to 68 cents, and also to reduce the kwcMone rates 
for business customers from $1.75 to $1.70. In addition, the Tbuebtene rates tor 
btjsiness P6X trunks wM be reduced from $3.15 to $2.18.

This propcxtal to decrease the rates tor Ibuchtene service does not dunge the 
conrmitment that the Company made in the Docket No. 8585 Stipulation to reduce 
the rates tar Tbuebtene service in 1993.

TheCustomCalHngServicesaftoctodbytheConrpany’sapplicaltenareopIfon- 
ai telephone service arrangements that provide the following features: Call WOWng, 
CaH Porvrarding, Three Way CaMng, Sp^ CaNinD4 and Sp^ Callin(̂ 30. Foltowing 
are the feature combinations and their current arid propoaed rates.

CMWUKng
CMFonMnftog
3WxyCaRng
SpMdCUM
TmnPMXnxptflm
CMWMIno.Ci6FonM(ilng 
CM WMtig.3Way Cling 
CM WMtog. SpMd CMbigl 
CM Fofwinlng. 34toy CMtog 
CM Ftxwadng, SpMd CMtog4 
3Wiy CMtag. Sp^  CMbige

CMWaMng.CMF(xwinlng 
and3WayCMkig 

CMWMIng.CMF(xwin«ng 
ind Speed CMtogI 

CM WMbig.3Wto Cling 
and Speed CMtog4 

CMRxwenlng.3WiyCMtog 
end Speed CMtag4

(*  wwuig, ( *  rtnMrowg, 
34toyCMhig, Speed CMbig4 

Speed CMtog - 30 c(xle CMicby

CunxM Proposed 
Me Me

CyrtPr^owd

$2.10 $2.85 $2.X X25
2.10 210 2.U 3-X
2.10 2.10 2 .x 2X
2.10 210 2.x 2.x

3.75 425 4.75 0X
3.70 4.25 4.75 4.75
3.70 425 4.75 4.75
3.70 3.x 4 X ' S.X
3.70 3.x 4.75 5.x
3.70 3.x 4.75 ,4.x

5.x $46 6J0 740

5X S.K 6J0 7.x

SX SJ6 0X 625

5X 4.x 6lX 0X

6J0 746 0X 0X
320 320 425 320

ktoM of the Company’s residence and businasB cuMomars Mdro aubaertte to 
CttetomCaMng Features and Tbuchtena service wM be aftoctod by tha propoaed 

restructû .rate
It ia expe^ that the restructuring of Cuatom CaMng Faaluraa wM leauR in a 

rate bTcraaaa ft approximateiy 2.9 mHtonraaidencecustottrite and 280,000 buaF 
nees ctutomars. Tire raduebon In rates ft certain CiMtoiii Cfthg Sanrioaa and 
Toucfvtena Setvica wW aftod approxteratety 4.3 irrMion reaidanoa cuftmare and 
1.7 miion busineaa cuatomete.

ThiB rate rastruduring ia expected to have a "iiMmiMieutar'aftod on tea 
Company'8annualravenueB.Thaprapoaadraliresteic1uringafCuBtomCaRngSar- 
vlcas wN incraase tee Company's annual revanuea by $19.8 mfton; Mtele tea leduo- 
bon In Ibudvtone rates wM decraaae tea CompMiy's annual levanuaa by 
$19.8 mMion.

This proceeding has been designaled Docket No. 11382. Paraona eteo (MMr to 
intotvena or oteetwiae parbdpato in teia ptooaedina should nobly tee PUC ai toon 
«  p o ^ . The deadline to Intorvane la Octebar 30,1992. A lequaat to InMrvane,

or f t  ftteer IntorrirMton should be nralad to tea Public U%  Cnrritria-
“ (m 78757.a to tro r^  7800 Shoai Creek Boutovird, Suite 400N,AMin,'lbxM------

Furted totarrnabon rrray Mao be oblainad by ciilrtg tee PUC Public totarrriabon 
Office M (512) 458G256 or (512) 4580221, totetypewritor f t  tea daM

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone

/

1̂

ftOUBB 
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1CU1797-68«
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R e a l  E s t a t e
« X « C  POR SALE: 4 BR. 3 baA. b n i  

^  na wlih ap to S acm  ia dw TriMln MM. 
:^797-6M 0ort72-3429. I7-tlc

1^(Ht SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile hooi^ 
’3tSO-footlot,R.V. (heller, 2 car caiport, raffia* 
erued air oondidaoiiia. 2121 Ava. J. 998-
^12 . IS-tfc
t -------------------------------------------------
POR SALE: Haute on lar|a lot with 3 bed- 
rooou, 2 balfat, office, lauodiy oraa, loU of 
cafaineu aad clotat epaoe, central haai and air, 
itoniB (bed, pecan tient, double caipon, dole 
to (chooli. Can 327>5474. 27*tfc

HOUSE FDR SALE- 3 BR, 2-Batb, 2-car 
garaae, LR, den w/(ircplace, Ig. kitchen, laun
dry area, many cloieti, ceiling faru, fenced 
yard w/2 Uorage ihedi. Call 998-4284, leave 
bienage.

34nfc

FOR SALE: .Two lots on N. 4th Street in 
Coumry Chib addition. Fine residential loca
tion in restricted addition. Clint Walker Real 
Bstattv 998-4197. 35-tfc

HOMEFORSALE-3or4bedioom,btick.2- 
1/2 bath, fireplace, lots of storage, 16x20 out
door bldg, comer lot. 2429 Ave. L  Call 998- 
46IS anytime:
•’ 36-2tc

R e a l  E s t a t e  H   ̂ N o t i c e

rOMlt S U L B
T H R E E  B L O C K S  FR O M  
SCHO OL • Affordable 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, Single Garage. 
Central Heat/Air.

Y ESTER -YEA R  CH ARM  in
O'Donnell - 3 BR, 1 bath, 2- 
story, breakfast nook, fire 
p la ce , re sto re r’ s dream . 
Owner financing available. 
$29,500 or make offer.

COUNTRY HOME. 57 acres, 
irrigated, 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
brick with fireplace, metal bam 
~ or will sell house and 10

AFFO RD ABLE  3 bedroom, 2 
bath stucco. Double carport, 
central heat & air. Four blocks 
from school.

PRICED RIGHT. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. 4 -car carport, 
fenced yard.

(£dwa/tds ffleaU ots
998-434a

i Lym County Merchants 
I APPTidati Your BusinessI

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 brah. 
Urge den. double genge, 2023 N. 7th. Call 
998-480S after 3 p.m.

364fc
___________a _____________________________ _— —

2 BEDROOM house for sale, to be moved or 
sold on small acreage neer Onssland. Call 
983-2676. 37-2u

R E A L  E S T A T E

LOOK AT THIS ONE. 3 bedroonV2 
bath/1 car garage. 1906 S. 1st.

ONLY $2S40S for 3 bedrooms, I bath, 
living/dining area. Carport. Outbuildings 
on large lot.

LOTS OF ROOM. Cm  be used as buai- 
neu or home. 3 bedrooms on 3 lots, AuM 
Becky's Place. Let's make a dealt 1112 
Lockwood.

AFTORDABLE 3 bedroom home, 2 
bath, 4 car garage, bosemem, tenant house 
on adjoining property alio for sale. Lo
cated at4729 N. laL

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. 3 
BR, 2 B, good neighborhood, isiumable 
loM at 8-1/2% intereiL 1826 N. 4th. 
Shown by appointmera only.

TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR. 2 B, 1 c« 
garage, fruit treet, cellar on Urge lot 2028 
N.6ih.

WONDERFUL STARTER HOME: 
New achodi. 3 BR, 2B. Look at thisi 2120 
N. 4th.

NFJ2) ELBOW ROOM? Well, you'll 
love it with thia 4 BR, 3B, 2 liviiR arau, 
sun porch, double carport. Urge concieie 
cellar, water well and wcll-lnuae on large 
kxs. 2329 Ave. JAN. 7th.

BEGINNER'S DREAM: 2 BR, IB. 
Urge living, dining, also Urge kitchen, 
leparate 2-car garage with storage build
ing attached. 1800 N. 6th.

CLOSE TO TOWN: 3 BR, 1 B, 1 cw 
garage artd workihop. 1621 Ave. M.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

998-51G2

K e lp  W a n t e d

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply U 
perion at Tahoka Care Center. 52-tfc

F o r R e n t

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-S046 aftar 3 
pjn. 2-tfc

HAVE COMBINE WILL TEA VELt If you 
need your feed cut, call Billy or Roger Jolly,. 
998^236 - 998-4627 ffiar 6 pjn.

36-3tc

FREE: CatahouU puppiea. Oreat dogi. Call 
463-3473. 37-ltc

NAPKIN8 AND
STA'nfWBEY DMPRINTING • 

For wadiWnga and ihowan.
Variety of ooloo.

TAHOKA DHtX: *99S-4M1
2-ffe

I n  i g n t  i o n  S y s t e m  s

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired — pre-wirad. Call Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331.

33-4tp

ALTBHAT10N8: ABkinda.JeaDQiny.998- 
4776.1629 N. 7*. 364fc

EDUCATIONAL SALES. Need extra in- 
come? Bam up to $600 per week, depending 
on lime, effort end abilfty. Guanmteed income 
based on minimum demoiutraticns and/or 
sales. Offer the #I product in its fteld for less! 
Pan-lime and career oppottuniiiei. Equal Op
portunity Employer. Send resume to; 2806 
34th «3. Ubbock, Texas 79410. 37-ltc

{ CITATION BY PUBLICATION
'  The State of Texas-County of Lynn
I In Um name and by tha antkority of Um State of Taxaa,
I netke It hereby given ae follows;

TO:
Reynaldo Eaptnoea and TeoftU C. Garza, if living, and if any or all of the above natited 

defendanu be dead, the unknown hein of each or all of lasd above named persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the urdenown 
owner or ownen of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, adminisirators, guardians, 
legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the Arove named persons, end any and all other 
{lertons, including adverse claimanu, owning or having or claiming M y  Ugal or equitable 
interest in or Iim  upon the following described property, delinquent to Plaintiffs herein, for taxes,

iaB of said property being located in said County and Stale, to-wk: Lot 9. Block 133 of the Original 
Townske of the City of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particuUrly 
described in Volume 146, Page 433 of the Deed Records of Lyrm County, Texas; and Lot II, 
{Block 132 of the Original Townaiie of the City of Wilton, Lyrm County, Texas being that 

jproperty more paiticuUiiy described in Volume 173, Page 239 of the D e^ Records of Lym 
iCoanty. Texes.
I Which said property Udelinqucre to Plauitiffs for taxes in the fallowing iinouni;$172.40,
•exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there u  included in this suit in addition to the taxes, 
•eU said interest, pannes and oosu therein allowed by low up to  and incfadbig the day of 
•judgment herein.
• You ore hereby aotified that suit has been brought by the City of WUacn, a municipal 
•corporabon and Lym County Appraisal District, Plaimifft, against the above named penoiM, os 
•Defondmu, by petition filed m  July 13.1992, in e certain suit styled ihg Chy of Wilson et el vs. 
•Reynaldo Espirioza et aL for ooUection of the taxes m  said property and that said suit is now 
!periding in the District Court of Lym County, Texas, 106th Judicial District, and the file nuinber 
lof said suit is 1914, that the ruunes of ill taxing units which assessand collect taxes on the property 
Jhareinabove describad, not made parties to this suit are NONE.
• Plaintiffs and all other taxing imiu who may set up their lax daims herein seek recovery 
ipf deBnqusM ad valorem taxes on the property herainalMvc described, and in addiiionio the taxes 
tdl imeiaat, panahsas, and ousts allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of jndgmmt 
^larain, and We estoMishmem and foreclosure of Urns, if my, securing the payment of same, u  
{provided by law.
{ All portaas to iMs suit, including Plaintiffs, Defendanu, mdiniervenon, shall ukanolioe 
)hai claims not only for my taxos which wuredalinquent on said praparty at Ae ibna this suit was 
{Tiled but ail taxes becoming deUnqueru theram at any lirm thereafter up to dm day of judgment, 
^ndudiag eU inlerest, penohiat and ooau aOowad by law thorem, may, upm request iharefdr, be 
jrecovered herein wilhiwt further dtolian or notice to any parties herein, M d  aB said parties shaB 
4oka noiiee of and plead and mswor to aB claims and pioadings now on fila md which may 
^•naftar be fBed in said Caere by oB othar parties h e r ^  and all of ihore taxing unru shore 
awnod who may iniarvam herein md set up their rctpeclire tax claims agohift said property.

You arrhereby commanded to iqipaar and defmd andltuk on dre first Monday aftardia 
fatpiration of taty-iwo (42) days Aom and after the dare of\sananee heraaf, the 28di day of 
•Aii|B«,l992.samahainfthe I2ih day of October, A.D., I992,(whicli is the mnm day of anoh 
failMiai).baf9redwlianordHe District Caret of Lym County, T«iaa,toba held at dwocurtboure 
)htt*of.dimtoilwwcaurewhyjndgmare4iaBnotbatmdefi dfartreAtaxaa.pnu biii.ireawtt 
{red <nto» tad nmdmwing reid proporty and ordaring (ciuclaMin of die ocntiiMiianal and 
^OMhny tan Bant lhareon fortaxM due dw Ploinitfri and diaiaihig tnkt poniei horren, md dicre 

togodwr whh ofl {ntoMot, pmofeiaa, andcores ainwud by low up to 
ad aB cetre i f  Ma nth.

iTtiuadm dglrenundw yhm dm dreHtrf reid Corethdu Chy oTMiolta, Lym Oarewy, 
iMi the 2idi day of Angnii. A.D., 1992.

^ l l e ^ j M t  31tt day rdAugntt, 1992 a m k o f^ o lH ^ m
^  ^  LyreiCrereqr.Thren,W fvl OT l̂ MI

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

Vall«y Pivot Syotoms
4SS1 Olwle lleeH 
Lybbeek, Texae

7 6 5 - 5 4 9 0

F o r  S a I e ^

ALL NEW
Apartment Complex
Post Manor 
Apartments
801 W. 15th* Post, TX 

(606) 495-2952
• Snnior Citiz*n> OxnplM, 62 

ysart old or oldor; Di«Abl«d or 
Handk^gipreJ

• Contra! Haat//Ur • Fitly Carpalod
• Wathar/Oryar Connactiona
• Alao, On-SIta Laundry FacURy

RENT BASED OtiJNCOME. 
Equal HomigROportunity

FARM F-QUIPMENT 
RETIRING- For tale: IH 1440 Axle Mow 
Combine w/large A small wire concaves. 2340 
Hours. 810 Soybem Header w/floaiing sickle 
A new pickup reel. Sunflower header w/6‘ 
pms. Small Grain Header w/Moise Fingers. 2 
Lamar Gooaeneck trailers w/electric brakes. 4 
Axles per trailer. Lou of new extra parts. 
Package deal miy. 1989 Ford 230pickup. 7.3 
DieseL Equipped for trailers. 806/863-2393 or 
924-7329.

36-2ip

FOR SALE; Turbo 16 Game System with 7 
games for $130. Call Warren llardt at 998- 
4711,1813 N. 1st.

36- lip

FOR SALE: 1986 While IR(X:. Top condi- 
Um. $7200. CaU 792-1602 or 628-6489.

37- lip

F o r  S a l e
FOR SALE: 273 bags of Tritkale seed. $6per 
sot bag. CaB 924-7426. 37-2tc

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE: Cleaned and 
baued.$<ybag. Call 463-3473. 37-ltc

FOR SALE: Ring-neck Pheasmt. All tires. 
9 9 8 -^ 8  or 998-4827. 37-Itp

2 TWO-WHEEL TRAILERS, cement 
mixer, 12 ga. shotgun, leather tooU, pop-up 
camper, Coie knife colleaion. Fender guiur. 
Fender amp and special effecu. CaB 998- 
3104. 37-lfc

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s

. Words cmnot express our appredation for 
an the prayers and concern during the recent 
illness and lost of C.T. A special thanks to 
Brother Dmny Jackson, Brother George Ray, 
arid to Sweet Street Baptist Church for all they 
did during our time of sorrow. Also, to those 
who sent flowers, food and memorials. Thank 
you.

. The family of C-T. Ingle
Bill and Ruth Ingle and family 

Gene md Rebecca Ingle and family 
Connie md Jorcua Jones and family 

37-lip

Thank you to much for the love and kind
ness shown us during my illness. Those who 
wailed with my family during surgery, the 
flowers, cards, calls, food, visits, but mostly 
for the praycn for us.

May God bless each of you.
Ethellynn and Dale 

37-llp

IK A M B  BgU IPM BNT 
•A LB S . nW TALLA 'nO N  *  8BRV1CB

FOLLIS
H ea tin g  Ac A ir C o n d itio n in g

I E M im ate  -F fto n n  0RS-O97I
i»

sssissSw pw iS

Dear Friends and Relatives,
When we were caring for our tttom, Ood 

setu good people like you to care for us. You 
nourished us with food, comforted us with 
your phone calls md visits and wore strength
ened in spirit by your prayers. Then with her 
passing, you held our hands, shared our lean, 
and again offered your love and comfort with 
food, flowen, memorials, phone cabs, cards, 
and your presence at her servica. We ihmk you 
artd are touched by your kindness.

It was such a Messing to have Alice Jack- 
son, Tomie Engle and Dr. Frieug to care for 
mom during her ilbiets. Another Messing was 
good neighbon like Bruce and Dorothy 
llofwood.

We cherish the lovely service performed 
by Bro. Marvin Gregory, Prank Oglesby, the 
music provided by Juanell Jones and Haney 
Wells, the beautiful songs sung by Maxim 
Paris and Jim Jackson.

Thank you, ladies of the United Methodist 
Church for tlic lovely Imcheon.

We will always hold dear Billie, Gary, 
Delia md Mary for making mom again the 
beautiful womm she was.

Thank you aU and God Mws.
The family of Tiny Lee McNeMy 

•••  37-llp

We would like to express our appreciation 
for the cards, food, flowen, pnyen and lore 
shown for the home going of our Chelsey.

Jkiuny, Judy and 
Michael Peek 

37-ltc

G a r a g e  S a l e s
GARAGE SALE: CaKin and Eva Dorman, 
I828N. 3rd. Thursday A Friday, Sept. 10. | 1, 
8KX) til7Quilt scraps. dithes,sheatt,Tumilure.
lamps, women's clothes. 37-Iip

GARAGE SALE: 2208 N. 4ih. Saturday 
otUy. Furniture, children's ckilhing md mit- 
ccllanoous. 37-llp

GARAGF: SALE: Saturday morning, 10to2. 
Huffaken - 2314 N. 1st Fumiuire.Chritunas 
tree and miscellaneous. 37-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 9 to 3 pm, and 
..RwreAtyi 9 ta t  2303. K . M  UreoC kM% 
-clothesandhouaoBcceasosiea. < 37-ltc*

In
elmkn bmimtHa, eontaetx

Welch Flippin
SENVICEOFRCai

WKlnMdi|f of oooh wook ot ifio 
CourthoueO'-Tihoka. Ttxas

PasdMl PNimblng
Joutnreann nreUara UetnreauiaOM

AarW aprre<n0
aatanOsOty UquMFoMbar

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
BPRAYINO A CHBIICAL8 

gealBI • New Home. TX793ai 
OMm: (na) M4-7M2 • Hangar: (aoq «t-7XH

Tanwqf Harmonaan 
Mabaa:(toqaas-a7Di MaMa;(aoqns«n7

L8 R Coiistrnction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  Nnw Conatruclion ■- n nrtwdnirtg 
AdtJOn (Creporta, nxt) -  Painfing-  

Cabirwta (KHohret A Bati)
AN KIntfa ol CarpreMry Work CaN A Inquirr

KEITH PARCHAL 
I Owner

P.O. Box tM  
Taboko. 7x79373 9 9 9 -5 0 1 6 ^

ImnyOmm
^9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

teUuuek9teaU0ti \  Mary Ray Products
K (l •  Haa. (M W  S 37-9SSS | 

1600 Main
Carol Botkin

(XINflULTANT
P.O. Bok 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

998^5300

••Oeia'*

Ikhoka
\  CartCtnttr
a 1l 2»8oiiBi7«i6bMl

^ TnnhaToMMTWTS

9 M -5 0 1 t

I "■
cM 'oniEtow n c^axA w axE  

and

A Store

Phono 098-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

( l la l& iU o - P a lk E r
/  RutenlHome

SaVIN C THE BfTm B SOUTH nAOHS

RICHARO CALVKLO 009 IPh Soaoi
Praoidani (Comar oM ttifiE)
•00-706-5666 Lubbock, Taaae 79401

•mTtrntVouUktFmntrBtemmmCanf

E. Abbe J r .
B ookkeeping an d  Incom e Tax Service

6 S 8 - 6 S 6 8

1206LumadreiAMa. • P.O. Box 21 
i,ToRao 78381

’̂ S am P ridm ortA S onA irla lS p ray lng^

Come to your locol
Lynn County N«ws
1617 Main Stmet, Tahoka 

Phone 9W-4888

8CXJTH PLAINS CELLULAR
Autartiaa Agaat at

CmujuuuipiNnx
NETWORK --------

Barry Young
phlOreiw

MBblKl-M84W
TolFraa.

Pet Birds
Fk$ck0§ to  Mmcmw$

iHwdllN (806)9884711 
TahokA TX 78878

< t •H u to T o A IF a llw
DAN*S MNIIQBIATION

R easo n  • Whdbw Urtii

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and work8m i h i

.• n u k -a i

^im ind Diamt

T-IAR AMFORT AT TAHOKA 
TahokaPhona Homo Phono
BB8-6S9S

, I DESIGN 
^  in  BENEFIT 
i-Lx jjp i/^ N r ffiSSS
oHw adbyNolondfiM ipkM alng Nolond6NX4>Malita^

32»1 UMpaR.klla 130a Ubbock. TreoiJWB 
onoa:(n)791-6MI 

ouWda Lubbock <*X| 3163611 
hem rlBDJ

BeautiControl
Cosm etics

KIM HAMMOMDS, CONSULTAMT
9 9 4 4 M 3

V
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TAHOKA BULLDOGS vs. ROOSEVELT EAGLES
± ±  - H E R E  A T  8 :0 0  R .

I V o P ’ ,

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER:

Blandon Hancock
LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS:

Furniture 01^ -  Witt Butane -  Dixie Dog

THE BLUR PROM SPUR-Roy 
Sanchr/ (22) oTSpur gained a lot of 
yards running against Tahoka Pri* 
day night, but the hometown Bull
dogs won the game 20-9. No. 72 at 
left is tackle Jace Copeland of 
Tahoka; Spur’s No. 70 is Reid 
Arnold.

(LYNN COUNTY 
NEWS PHOTO)

WE’RE BACKING THE BULLDOGS! tSf
Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on the contest form. At least three sponsors e£K:h week will be rarKlomly drawn as the 

Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly nam es one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!
I I

...m m fw m m

Butane
'.f ................... i i i i i S i S l i l

Ffaschal p lum bing: ^
V.VA'Xv^V.’i

McCori
■■■U'

M M

Walker & Solomon David M idkiff, DDS Lyntegar Electric Coop.

t.Tanoka
' ^ ___ r id

V ' f.-:.......... . , • . . . .  -v,■A':, .-.■>■

Family Flowers Montgomery Seed
'V*T*

1 I/'-

L̂ y nnco Airtbmot I ve
dgWmt'.. ; r-Sfnâ -

Thriftway First National Bank

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Chancy & Son

Tahoka Warehouse

 ̂ '̂4 ‘
Sirita Kay’s

Southwestern Public Service
'■ ij-  ̂,

i
Production Credit Assn.

Poka>Lambro
yy '«=̂ ' & m  J*/• 'v V : v < A  --.ar V

Pelmworth Insurance “ 'i
-y
y  A** Tf 'X'XdC-XN-X

Furniture Ole

M ,

Dixie Dog
..........................................

rH  f t r e X l M
is*-

Tahoka Drug

THE LYNM CODNTy NEWS

(B SC a'iP SS 'i?
<10 EA C B  W E E K !

WDINDi a m  TO DOOBU YOm MONIY 
IF YOU OOESS A SKCBIT SPONSOR!

X* In th« iM fir*  bw  you Hnk wM «*i. Ptck ■ toor* tor ih* tl*.brM lNr gam*.

Roosevelt at Tahoka (Z
New Home at Klondike C
Whitharral at Wilson □

O’DormsM VI QrandfaNt-RoysKy St Odessa [Z 
Seagraves at New Deal 

Slaton at Post 
Brownfield at Roydada 
Michigan at Notre Dame 
Wyoming at Texas Tech 
Buffalo at San Francisco 

Dallas at New York Giants 
Minnesota at Detroit

---- 1 TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE) I
__I Chicago at New Orleans I_

SECRET SPONSOR:
YOUR NAME:____
TELEPHONE:------

^  dp out and bitng to Lym County Nowa by 4 p.m. Friday ^

Louder Gin
.... ' yr •••■•A?' y . / -'

1-Stop Convenience Ston
•Sf.

Jennings of Tahoka
-•- T[ ifrsyp— rri[j: n sug f ■r r r—  -jjipsaniisifipr• • *m w»v*n̂ maviip.-

•.r£̂  ■ ’■̂ y

Hometown Hardware

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

jum

Higginbotham-Bartl!
<-HU ■

Handi Hobby
................................. -'•'•‘..&<*4AaiSIM4£lMSP

Sweet Shop & Cafe

Bryant Seed & Delinting

Lynn Co. Farm Bureau

/

C  n n n o R U n t c n o i u  J )

0l>^ Oppononl Plao. . Tkaa
e îi.17 Coahoma Awoy S.tX).SJ0
Sapl.24 Croabyton Awsy SCO. ISO
Oct 1 TTiilWMDW Awsy SCO.*
Oots Rala «*—  nonw SCO. ISO
Oot IS Saagrawaa Awoy SCO, SCO
0*22 kMou Homo SCO. SCO
0et2S Sundown Awsy SCO. S JO
Nov.S Poat a *---rYoniw SCO. S JO

r«Vylsatwo aohadulad)

H t K S t I T T  ICMESSI.T)-
Data 0|ipOflMII Plaoa Tima
Sapl.4 Homa SCO
Sapi 11 Rooaavalt Homa SCO
Sapt. It Coahoma Away •CO
Stpl 2S L/vQORYIDn Aaray 7:30
O ct2 WMtotaaa (Homaoominq) » «-------Momo 7J 0
OoLS Rala* a a--------IfOfnR 7J 0
Oot IS Saasmwaa* Away 7:30
Oot.23 ktakw* (Patanra NigM) Homa 7:30
OOLSO Sundoatn* Away 7J 0
Nov.S Poe* 7J 0

2(FS

C l I l I S S  i K h t l T T )
Date' ' Opponam Urn* Tkaa
8apt9 *P^ tmmf 7C0d
8apl. 10 Rooaavalt Aaay 6.SD
Sapt. 17 CoCWMl', SjOO
8apl.24 Croabyton nORW • A
Oel 1 WMlalMia Avny

• £OciS Rala Aaay set
OoLlS •atenwaa noffiv see
Oet22 .Mdav Aaay m
Ool2S ffunVrrn Homa sd7
Nov B Paai Aaw see

>■/


